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Snyder Daily News
B and wins 
at d istric t; 
reg ion  next

Snyder High School’s marching 
band easily qualified for regional 
competition Saturday in Abilene, 
with judge’s unanimous “ 1” 
ratings and encouraging com
ments buoying optimism that the 
“Pride of the West’’ will reach 
the state level this year for the 
first time since 1965.

Only two of the six bands in its 
classification  advanced to 
regional, and the same process 
will be used Saturday in Wichita 
Falls’ Memorial Stadium to 
determine which bands go to

(see BAND, page9)

Blood Drive 
set Tuesday 
at park bam

Voluntary blood donations will 
be taken a t Towle Park Barn 
from 11 a.m. to7 p.m. Tuesday.

Sponsors are Codgell Memorial 
Hospital Auxiliary and Scurry 
County Advisory Council for 
United Blood Services of Lub
bock.

In appreciation for donations, 
participants will receive coupons 
from Dairy Queen, Sonic Drive- 
In, Gandy’s Dairies, Long John 
S ilv e r ’s, Golden C o rra l, 
Whataburger and Coca Cola. 
United Blood Servies will also 
give a bag of “ trick or treats.”

Every other donor will receive 
a coupon for a regular order from 
Gill’s Fried Chicken.

Seven 65 gift certificates from 
Jaram illo’s Restaurant will be 
distributed by random drawings.

A Sunday buffet-for-two at 
Willow Park Inn and seven $5 gift 
certificates from Spanish Inn will 
be allotted by drawings.

Cookies will be provided by 
Lawrence IGA and orange juice 
will be furnished by Cogdell 
Memorial Hospital Auxiliary.
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ON TO WICHITA FALLS — Snyder High School "Pride ol Ihe West" 
band will compete Saturday in Wichita Falls for the right to advance 
to the state marching contest. Officers, from left in front, are David 
Patrick, Kelly Pace. Shae Gowin, Rachel Pena. Dora Jean Rumpff,

Corey McDaniel, Pamela Bowlin, Wendi Sharp and Emily Irons; 
and in back. Thad Myers, Garron Badgwell, Julie Doty, Wesley Ray. 
Abel Garza, Ginger Smith. Sam Shifflett, David Cozart and Steve 
Sullenger. Not shown is Krystle McCarter. (SDN Staff Photo)

January 20...

Roll-back election date set
Scurry County Commissioners 

set Jan. 20 as the date for a tax 
roll-back election after accepting 
a petition bearing the signatures 
of 1,304 registered voters this 
morning.

County Clerk Frances Bill
ingsley presented the petition, 
which she received Oct. 16 and 
finished verifying Oct. 23. Bill
ingsley said 1,453 names original
ly appeared on the petition, but 
only 1,304 were certified.

The petition seeks a roll back 
of the county ad valorem tax rate

from 39.80 to 34.75 cents per $100 
valuation.

The Jan. 20 date was selected 
because it is the next uniform 
election date within the time 
frame set forth by law, no sooner 
than 30 days and no later than 90 
days following certification.

k ✓

JUNIOR CLASS OFFICERS — SCiktente elected officers of the Junior 
class recently are from left, back row. Robbie Braziel, president: 
Edward Albarez, vice-president. Pictured on the front row are 
Stacie Cline, reporter; and Rachel Pena, secretary-treasurer. (SDN 
Staff Photo)

Below continues the series 
outlining the 21 proposed con
stitutional amendments which 
will be offered for voter ratifica
tion on the Nov. 7, 1989, general 
election ballot.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
33: would allow the legislature to 
authorize by general law the use 
of public money to provide cer
tain assistance to local fire 
departments and other public 
fire-fighting organizations and 
allow the use of public money for 
the administrative costs of the 
assistance program.

Additional Information 
The assistance could take the 

form of scholarships and grants 
for education and training and 
loans o r o th e r  f in a n c ia l 
assistance for the purchase of 
fire-fighting equipm ent and 
facilities or equipment required 
by law.

H.B. 706 will take effect if the 
amendment is approved by 
voters. H.B. 706 would create the 
Fire Department Emergency 
Board which will administer the 
fire department emergency pro
gram and make the loans, 
grants, scholarships and other 
financial assistance available to 
applying local fire d ^ r tm e n ts  
and other public fire-fighting 
organizations.

FOR: Adequate fire protection 
is a public necessity that should 
not be denied to areas with inadc- 

(see AMENDMENT, page 9)

Commissioners also accepted a 
quarterly report p rov id^  by 
Rita Staton, county treasurer. 
She said the only major change is 
in Cogdell Memorial Hospital’s 
operating fund, which is “ looking 
better.”

Staton said that Texas Depart
ment of Corrections has b ^ u n  
reimbursing the hospital for ex
penses it incurred before opera
tions a t the Price Daniel Unit 
began. She also said interest in 
county investment funds has 
dropped during the third quarter 
because some money has been 
drawn out to cover accounts 
payable.

Interest earned for the third 
quarter on the Scurry Invest
ment Fund is $60,041.40, and the

interest earned on the Super 
N.O.W. Accounts is $6,064.19. 'The 
third quarter totals bring the 
year-to^ate interest earned to 
$396,866.35.

In other business, CqgdeJl 
Memorial Hospital administrator 
Tom Hochwalt approached com
missioners asking for appoint
ment of an accountant to perform 
the annual external audit of the 
h o s p i ta l .  C o m m is s io n e rs  
directed County Auditor Linda 
Franklin to speak with interested 
accountants and seek proposals 
for performing financial audits of 
both the hospital and the county 
for 1989.

Commissioners also accepted 
the minutes of the Oct. 23 
meeting and approved bills 
payable for the week.

V arious g roups p lan  
H allow een activities

Goblins and witches are the theme Tuesday as the community 
celebrates Halloween.

A number of schools, churches and other entities in the city 
held activities on Saturday.

Among Tuesday’s events are several costume contests and 
parties and a public service Halloween safety project sponsored 
by Snyder Jaycees. Below is a list of Tuesday’s Halloween- 
related activities.

Tuesday, Oct. 31
—Senior Citizens Center Halloween party, 10 a m. Game 

booths, food.
-Snyder Oaks Halloween Party, 2;30p.m.

—Snyder Nursing Center costume contest, 4-5 p.m., center lob
by. Age brackets include 1-4,5-7 and 8-10. Gift certificates to win
ners in each age group. Treats.

-  Kmart Halloween Contest, 4-6 p.m., all ages, prizes lst-3rd.
—American Legion, 6:30-9 p.m., 1802 Ave. R, kid’s carnival. 

Games, prizes for most original and scariest costumes.
—Halloween safety project, 7-9 p.m., F urr’s Supermarket, 

sponsored by Snyder Jaycees. Free pencils and tips on how to 
have a safe Halloween.

—SHS Drama Department Spook House, 7-10 p.m., Worsham 
Auditorium. $2 admission.

—Halloween Happehing. 7 p.m., junior high patio, 40 minute 
program performed by junior high school choirs. Costumes are 
encouraged. No charge.

To free hostages...

U.S. relations with Tehran favored
NEW YORK (AP) -  A decade 

after the Iran hostage crisis grip
ped the nation, most Americans 
favor normalizing relations with 
Tehran if it wouldwin the release 
of U.S. hostages iit Lebanon, a na
tional poll has found.

Even while respondents sup
ported such a deal, eight in 10 in 
the Media General-Associated

Press poll believed Iran supports 
world terrorism, and roughly 
half regarded it as an enemy of 
the United States.

Nearly three-quarters believed 
Iran contnols the groups holdinĝ  ̂
American hostages in Lebanon, 
and 61 percent said Washington 
should offer to resume normal 
relations if Tehran used its in

fluence to get the Americans 
freed.

Support was somewhat lower 
for rrieasinclraiiian assets now 
locked ia U ^. banks if Iran got 
the hostages out, with 50 percent 
in favor. Iran offered last week to 
help free the hostages if the 
money were reieassd.

Eighteen W esterners, in

cluding eight Americans, are 
held in Lebanon, most of t h m  by 
groups believed to be loyal to 
Iran. It is unclear to what extent 
Iran controls the captors.

Poll reqiondents divided even
ly on the idea of diract negotia
tions with thd hostage takers, but 
most favored indirect negotia
tions. A majority also favored

military action, but that shrank 
to a minority if the hostages 
might be killed in the effort.

Iran and the United States 
have been estranged since Nov. 
4, 1979, when Iranian students, 
apparently with official support, 
s e i ^  the U.S. em bas^ in 
Tehran and took 52 Americans 
hostage there.

Q—Will Snyder police 
have any extra officers on 
duty for Halloween?

A —A d e p a r tm e n t  
spokesman said extra of
ficers will be assigned to 
patrol during Halloween 
night, “just trying to main
tain safety for the kids.”

I n  B r i e f

No suicide
TERRELL, Texas (AP) 

— The mother of a 28-year- 
old man who died in police 
custody says a three-week 
investigation and a public 
inquest still haven't con
vinced her that her son kill
ed himself.

Kenneth Butler was a r
rested Sept. 2 and charged 
with disorderly conduct 
a fter arguing with his 
girlfriend, Terrell Police 
Chief David Walker said.

L o c a l

Band Boosters
Anyone interested in help

ing with the Band Boosters’ 
chili supper is asked to 
meet at 7 o’clock this even
ing in the high school band 
hall

Safety project
Snyder Jaycees will spon

sor a Halloween Safety Pro
ject from 7 until 9 p.m. 
Tuesday at F urr’s.

Halloween pencils will be 
handed out, along with tips 
on how to have a safe Hallo
ween.

R « U y  t o y o i a ^ . . .
Snyder All-Sports Booster 

Club encourages the public 
to attend a community-wide 
pep rally, 7 o’clock this 
evening at Tiger Stadium.

Boosters and other fans 
will meet in the high school 
student center following the 
rally for their regular Mon
day meeting.

Library sale
Scurry County Library 

will hold a book sale this 
week from Tuesday through 
Saturday.

Paperback books are 25 
cents each and hardback 
books are  50 cents,

Library hours are 10 a.m. 
until 6 p.m  Monday, 
Wednesday, Friday and 
Saturday and 10 a.m. until 9 
p .m . T u e s d a y  an d  
Thursday.

Flu vaccines
Scurry County Health 

Unit will be administering 
flu vaccines Tuesday and 
Hiursday fnan 8:30 until 
11:30 a.m. and 1 until 4 p.m. 

The fee is $2.75.
Target groups for the vac

cine are  persons 65 years <rf 
age and older, residents of 
nursing homes, adults and 
children who are chronical
ly ill and health care 
workers.

The health unit noted it 
has a limited amount of 
vaccine which will be ad
ministered on a first<ome 
basis.

Weather
Snyder Temperatures: 

High Saturday, 75 degrees; 
low, 59 degrees; reading at 
7 a m. Sunday, 63 degrees; 
.01 of an inch preciritation; 
high Sunday, 80 degrees; 
low, 43 d e g i^ ;  reading at 
7 a.m. Monday, 43 dcgrM ; 
.01 of an inch precipitation; 
total precipitation for 1989 

date, 11.46 inches.
Sagrdcr Area Forecast: 

Tonight, fair and colder. 
Low in the lowei 30s. Nor
theast wind 5 to 10 mph. 
becoming light and variable 
by morning. Tuesday, fair 
arid warmer. High in the iq>- 
per 60S. South wind 5 to 10 
mph
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----------------------------------------------- Tourism reviving after Hugo

By Abigail Van Buren
C  1989 U n v a n a i P ia u  Syn d K a la

DEAR ABBY: I take strong issue 
with your response to “Wrong-Way 
Housewife.” Daily experience con
vinces me that a sense of direction is 
either inborn or not, on an individ
ual basis. 1 have always had it — iiiy 
husband has not. And lest you as
sume he is “slow-witted,” he has an 
IQ exceeding 150 and was a high- 
ranking military oflicer in a position 
requiring exemplary map-reading 
skills. He also has an MBA. By his 
own admission, he has absolutely no 
sense of direction. He has striven all 
his life to overcome this failing, to no 
avail. This is a man who has the 
willpower of a bull, and intelligence 
approaching genius level, so please 
don’t tell him to “try harder.”

THE FAMILY NAVIGATOR 
IN SCOTTSDALE

DEAR ABBY: Usually you’re right 
on course, but your answer to 
“Wrong-Way Housewife” was 180 
degrees off course.

A sense of direction is a right- 
brain function, and some of us are 
more lell-brained than right-brained, 
(^ase in point: My husband and our 
oldest son are very good at directions 
— they always know where north is 
and can get anywhere with no prob
lem They both tend to be right- 
brained people. My younger son and 
I barely know left from right and 
find directions impossible to follow. 
We tend to be lefl-brained people.

Abby, please be a little more 
sympathetic to the ones who have 
this problem. It’s no fun, believe me.

WRONG WAY KENNEDY

DEAR ABBY: While I was driv
ing, my wife awoke from a sound 
sleep to tell me that I had made a 
wrong turn!

I can get lost in a revolving dmir, 
but my wife has an unerring sense of 
direction. Those of us without it know 
that to keep from getting lost is not, 
as you said, “Simply a matter of 
paying attention.” The fact of the 
matter is that many of us have to 
work twice as hard to get lost only 
half as often.

THE REV RAYMOND J  HOWE, 
ST. PETER’S EPISCOPAL 

CHURCH.  TUNKHANNOCK, PA.

DEAR ABBY: You should have 
checked with your experts before 
telling “Wrong-Way I lousewlf^ that 
anyone can find his way i f  he just 
charts his course, then concentrates 
on staying on it. A neuropsycholo
gist would have probably told ja>u 
that there are people who confuse 
left and right due to an inborn learn
ing disability or a minor brain in
jury.

It’s not a matter of intelligence, 
either. When I go to a large shopping 
mall and park my car in one of those 
enormous parking lots, I practically 
have to leave a trail of bread crumbs 
in order to get back to my car. I am 
fairly bright; I’m a member of Mensa, 
Phi Beta Kappa and a champion 
contract bridge player.

GETS LOST A LOT 
IN COLUMBUS, OHIO

DEAR ABBY: I can’t believe you 
told “ Wrong-Way Housewife” to “try 
harder.”

Abby, her problem could be the 
result of a minor accident, or even 
something she was bom with — in 
which case, no amount of “trying” 
can help her. It’s like saying, “Abby, 
you could be a great opera singer, or 
a ballet dancer, or a gold medal 
Olympic winner, if you would just 
try harder.”

Come on, Abigail, get real.
DISAPPOINTED IN YOU

DEAR DISAPPOINTED: All 
righ t. III take my lum ps. I said, 
“No one is bom  w ith  a sense of 
d irection ," which I still th in k  is 
tru e . B ut I should have gone on 
to  say th a t many people a re  born  
w ithou t one, due to  a  learn ing  
disability .

So, give me a b reak , an d  give 
me a  charitab le  “D m inus” on 
th a t one.

D e a r  A b b y ’a C 'o o k b o o k le t  ia  a 
c o lle c t io n  o f  fa v o rite  rec ip ea  — a ll tested , 
tr ie d  an d  te r r i f ic !  T o  o rd e r , sen d  y ou r 
n am e an d  ad d ress , p lu s c h e c k  o r  m oney 
o r d e r  fo r  $3 .50  ($4 in C a n a d a  I to : A bby’s 
C o o k b o o k le t, P .O . B o x  447 , M ou nt M o rris , 
III. 0 1054 . (P o sta g e  is  in c lu d ed .l

CHARLESTON. S.C. (AP) — 
Nearly six weeks after Hurricane 
Hugo hit, horse carriages are  
clopping through city streets, 
golfers a re  back on the links, and 
tourism officials have begun a 
campaign lo lure tourists back.

■* “We w ant to c rea te  an 
awareness that we weren’t wiped 
off the face oi the E arth ,” says 
Helen Stansell of the Charleston 
’Trident Chamber of Commerce.

Hugo, which cut a swath of 
destruction along more than half 
of the state’s 187-mile coastline 
on Sept. 21, resulted in- an 
estimated $2(X) million loss to the 
state’s $4.7 billion a year tourism 
industry. The industry provides 
98,000 jobs and $280 million an
nually in state tax revenues.

“What we had hoped for was an 
8 percent growth on $4.7 billion 
spending in 1988,” said Bob Lim
ing, tourism director for the state 
Department of Parks, Recrea
tion and Tourism.

“What we’re looking a t now is a 
growth of 3 to 4 p e ^ n t , ” he said. 
“We did have a very good sum
m er and the first part of the fall 
was good from Labor Day until 
the storm hit.”

State and local tourism groups 
are  telling U.S. and Canadian 
travel agents that travel ,spots 
a re  <q;)en. Myrtle Beach officials 
a re  raising $ ^ ,0 0 0  for a national 
advertising campaign.

In the Myrtle Beach area, 62 of 
the a rea ’s 63 golf courses are 
open. Hilton Head Island and 
other tourist points" south of 
Charleston sustained little, if any 
damage.

In Charleston, about 95 percent 
of the 10,000 tourist rooms are 
open, and most of the area’s 
more than 500 restaurants have 
reopened, Ms. Stansell said.

The annual candlelight tour of 
historic homes is scheduled fmr 
next month, and E w t Sumter in 
Charleston Harbor, where the

first shots of the Civil War were 
fired, reopened to visitors last 
week.

‘"rhe Number l reason people 
come to Charleston is because of 
the historic appeal. We were for
tunate we didn’t lose any of 
that,” she said.

Nearby Ashley River planta
tion museums have re(^)ened.

Post-stcMin reports that Mid
dleton Place plantation was 
destroyed were exaggerated, ap
parently when reporters flying 
over it thought the ruins left by 
Sherman’s troops in the Civil 
War were from Hugo.

At the Patriots Point maritime 
museum in Mount Pleasant, 
across the Cooper RiVer from 
Charleston, the storm knocked 
the 27,100-ton aircraft carrier 
Yorktown into a pier. Still, the 
museum reopened about IV̂  
weeks later.

Some attractions will 
longer to recover.

take

Town grieves' over a irp la y  
crash that k illed  20 persons

HONOLULU (AP) — A smaU 
island grieved over the loss of 13 
residents, including members of 
a high school volleyball team, 
who were among 20 people killed 
in a twin-engine commuter plane 
crash.

A National T ransportation 
Safety Board team left Sunday 
ftom Washington, D.C., for the 
island of Molokai to investigate 
the cause of the crash, which kill
ed all aboard. A six-person NTSB 
team was expected a t the site to
day.

The Aloha IslandAir DHOTwin

Otter crashed into the wail of 
Halawa Valley on the eastern end 
of the island, just below the 
ridgeline and about 700 feet 
ab w e  the valley floor. Coast 
Guard spokesman Scott Hart- 
vigsen said.

The cause of the crash was not 
known.

Rescuers recovered 20 bodies
from the charred wreckage of the^ k ill^ .

Hricoana said. The islands are 
sep ara ted  by 10-mile-wide 
Pailolo Channel.

The victims included c |i^ t  
m em bers of Molokai High 
School’s volleyball teams, the 
coach of the girl’s team  and the 
school’s athletic director, Prin
cipal Clifford Horita said. Three 
other island residents also were

plane on Sunday. F ire rescue 
team s used helicopters to ferry 
the bodies back to Kahului Air
port on the island of Maui, said 
Maui Deputy Fire Chief Leroy

And get an earful...

Com m unists organize a rally

Sn\ik r I.S.l).

Homework
Hotline

Grades 4-12

Monday thru 
Thursday 

6:30-8:30 p.m.

Mathematics 
English 
Language Arts 
History

C all 573-1987

BERLIN (AP) — At a 
remarkable open forum. East 
Berliners stood before an open 
mike and said what once might 
have landed them in jail, jeering 
Communist leaders and calling 
on them to account for a host of 
misdeeds and blunders.

At least 20,000 people attended 
Sunday’s ra lly , which was 
organized by the mayor of the 
East German capital to address 
calls for reform that have reach
ed a fever-pitch this month.

Similar meetings were organiz
ed in other cities across the coun- 
try.

At the request of a person who 
stepped up to one microphone at 
the gathering outside E as t 
Berlin’s old City Hall, the crowd 
observed a minute of silence for 
those killed while attempting to 
escape over the Berlin Wall.

“We have to remember those 
who lost their lives in the 
minefields and along the barbed

wire and in the waters of the 
Spree River just because once in 
their lives they wanted to see 
another part of the world,” said 
the unidentified man.

It was the first such public 
m ourning since Com m unist 
authorities built the wall in 1961 
to prevent East Germans from 
escaping to the West. West Ger
man human rights groups say 191 
people were l ^ e d  trying to flee 
East Germany from 1961 to 1988.

One worker demanded the Wall 
be torn down. “ It’s time we were 
allowed to go where we want,” he 
said.

The man who supervised c<m- 
struction ei the wall, Erich

UHH
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Scurry County
3-M Energy Corp. will drill the 

No. 3,001 Murphy, a 2,900-foot 
wildcat four miles east of Dunn. 
Location is in Section 30, Block 3, 
H&GN survey.

Borden County
Texaco Inc. has completed the 

No. 1,423 Jo-Mill unit in the Jo- 
Mill field, 15 miles southwest of 
Gail. 'The venture was finaled to 
produce eight barrels of 38.5 
gravity oil and 61 barrels 
water.

Gas-oil ratio was 2,838-1 with 
perforations from 7,266-306 feet. 
Location is in Section 2, Block 33, 
T4N, TAP survey.

Fisher County
A N Norwood Inc. will drill the 

No. 2 McLaughlin, a 6,400-foot 
wildcat seven miles northwest of 
Eskota Location is in Section 11, 
Block 21, TAP survey.

MItcheU County
Fina Oil and Chemical will drill 

the No. $16 Coleman Ranch unit 
in the Coleman Ranch field, two 
miles west of Cuthbert. Planned 
for a depth of 3,300 feet, drill site 
is in SecUon 70, Block 97, HATC 
survey.

Fina will drill the No. 1,010 Col
eman Ranch unit in the same 
field, two miles west of Cuthbert. 
Also planned for 3,300 feet, loca

tion is in Section 70, Block 97, 
HATC survey.

Final Oil and Chemical will 
drill the No. 418 Westbrook 
southeast unit in the Westbrook 
field, three miles northwest of 
Westbrook. Planned for a d ^ th  
of 3,300 feet, location is in Section 
28, Block 28, TIN, TAP survey.

Fina will drill the No. 534 
Westbrook southeast unit in the 
Westbrook field, three miles nor
thwest of the townsite. Planned 
for 3,300 feet, drill site is in Sec
tion 28, Block 28, TIN, TAP 
survey.

Fina will drill the No. 907 
Westbrook southeast unit in the 
same field, three miles northwest 
of W estb rt^ . Also planned for a 
depth of 3,300 feet, location is in 
Section 33, Block 28, TIN, TAP 
survey. «

Fina will drill the No. 1,313 
Westbrook southeast unit in the 
Westbrook field, three miles nor
thwest of Westbrook. Contracted 
for 3,300 feet, location is in Sec
tion 40, Block 28, TIN, TAP 
survey.

Fina will drill the No. 1,847 
Westbrook southeast unit in the 
Westbrook field, three miles nor
thwest of Westbrook. Also plann
ed for 3,300 feet, location is in

Section 27, Block 28, TIN, TAP 
survey.

Garza County
J.M. Huber Corp. will drill the 

No. 2-19 Middleton, an 8,400-foot 
wildcat re-entry project 9.5 miles 
northeast of Post. Location is in 
Section 19, Block 8, HAGN 
survey.

Bright and Co. has completed 
the No. 3-A L.G. Thuett in the 
Close City field, one mile south of 
Close City. The well produced 25 
barrels of 40 gravity oil and 138 
barrels of water.

Gas-oil ratio was 1,080-1 with 
perforations from 8,718-724 feet. 
Location is in Section 1,316, Block 
1, HAOB survey.

Nolan County
Hunt (Ml will drill the No. 6,044 

C.E. Boyd, a 7,000-foot wildcat 
three miles northwest of Nrian. 
Location is in Section 44, Block X, 
TAP survey.

Howard County
Exxon 0>rp. has cmnpleted the 

No. 54 H.R. Clay in the Howard- 
Glasscock field, 13 m iles 
southeast of Big taring . H ie well 
produced 12 b a r r w  of M gravity 
oil and 1,132 barrels of water. 
Perforations were from 2,257- 
3,227 feet, and location to In Sec
Uon 138, Block 29, WANW survey. '

S

Berry's Worici

•  19M kr mea. me >o^

*7 wish / had lived long ago so  I  could  have 
experienced the sm ell of burning leaves. ”

The Cathedral Quartet
is coming to Snyder 

October 30th - 7:30 p.m.

Snyder High Schooi 
-Jerry P. Worsham Auditorium

Adult Tickets $4 ^Children Under 12 Free
The Cathedral Queitel It  a name that meant Southern 
Qotpel Mutic. You don't want to m itt thit live perform- 

' enoe.
Advanced Ttokelt on aale now at Weet Texat Stale Bank, 
Chamber of Commerce. Buddy*a Auto Supply and Bar H 
Bar Weatem Wear.

For additional Information call 573-3SSS. .

Boone Hall Plantation in Mount 
Pleasant isn’t expected to reopen 
until around Thanksgiving, and 
Charlestown Landing State Park 
will remain closed until a t least 
January, said Ms. Star^pll.

The worst damage was on the 
state’s beachfront, where Hugo 
washed away homes and con- 
dmniniums. But m o s t. major 
hotels survived and the beach 
season is over for the year.

Wild Dunes resort on the Isle of 
Palms again plans to play host to 
the U.S. Clay Courts tennis cham
pionship in the spring, officials 
said.

And Hilton Head Island 
escaped unscathed, although 
cancellations in the wake of Hugo 
resulted in an estimated $2.5 
million loss.

The state has embarked on a 
plan to restore beaches in the 
MyrUe Beach area with Gov. 
Carroll Campbell promising that 
tourists next year will find those 
beaches in better shape than 
before the storm.

Publicity about the storm  
ironically may prove a boon.

“What we’re finding is that 
people who didn’t know South 
Carolina had so much beach and 
so many historic sites do now,” 
said Liming.

Horita said school would be 
held today, but he planned to a r
ra n g e  a  s p e c ia l  m orn ing  
assembly to help students cope 
with the tragedy.

Honecker, ruled E ast Germany 
for 18 years until being replaced 
nearly two weeks ago.

The new Communist chief, 
Egon Krenz, has promised “a 
new course” for the country, in
cluding freer travel to the West 
and an amnesty for people jailed 
for trying to escape what has 
been a ti^tly-c(m trolled society.

E ast Germans have taken to 
the streets by the hundreds r i  
thousands this month to demand 
a more open society with free 
elections, a free press and an end 
to one-party rule. Since mid- 
September, more than 50,000 
have fled to the West, many of 
them young skilled workers.

Oct. 31, IS M

An extremely active cycle could be in 
the offing for you in the year ahead. Lots 
of travel, new interests and new ac
quaintances will keep you hoping in en
joyable ways.
SCORPIO  (Oct. 24>Nov. 22) Assum e 
the principal role in any joint venture in 
which you're involved today, because 
you'll be rather ingenious as the leader, 
especially if participators are disorga
nized. Know where to look for romance 
and you'll find it. The Astro-Graph 
Matchmaker instantly reveals which 
signs are romantically perfect for you. 
Mail $2 to Matchmaker, c/o this news
paper, P.O. Box 91428, Cleveland. OH 
44101-3428.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) You
are likely to be luckier in comrnercial ar
rangements today than you will be, in 
those which are of a purely sooial ma
ture. Make hay today and 'p lay 
tomorrow.
CAPRICORN (Dac. 22-Jan. 19) If your 
club or organization pegs you to be part 
of a committee 0( a special assignment 
today, don't try to dodge it. It could turn 
out to be something uniquely 
advantageous.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 19) Your 
chances for success will be greatly en
hanced today if you use both your intel
lect and your intuition. Each will con- > 
structively supplement the other.
P ISC E S  (Fab. 20-March 20) There's a 
possibility that something will develop 
today similar to a situation that worked 
out very well for you previously. The 
same procedures you used than will 
serve your best interests now.
ARNES (March 21-April 19) Sorting out 
complications for others is your strong 
suit today. Regwdless of whether the 
problems are financial, social or esthet
ic, you'll come up with the right 
answers.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Persons 
with whom you'll be associating today 
could providia you with worthwhile ideas 
and information. Be a good listener, be
cause what you are told can be ulti
mately used to your advantage.
GEM INI (May 21-Jime 20) This is a 
good day for you to experiment with the 
new or different. If you've been consid
ering some type of unique project, it's 
time to begin to test the waters. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Progres
sive allies for a program you want to ini
tiate can be fourKl in the ranks of per
sons you know socially. Look for aid in 
that area rather than among your com
mercial contacts.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) If you don’t rock 
the boat today things coidd have a way 
of working out to your ultimate advan
tage. Let events run their natural 
courses instead of making alterations. 
VNIOO (Aug. 23-8ept 22) Do not be 
afraid of Involvements today that have 
competitive elements. Challenges wM 
have a stimulating effect on your intel
lect and this will give you an edge over

U M IA  (8epL 29>Oet 83) There’s  a pos
sibility you could be the bird dog today 
who is ablo to sniff out good deals for 
others. This wW enable you to serve as a 
middle man who brings two factions to- . 
gather for a profitablo purpoea.

C) ass. tunnnu>Ea e n t e r p iib c  assn

The Republic of Korea waa 
founded in 1948.
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I  community calendar ) Relativcs: patriarch was 122
MONDAY

Tiger Shark Swim Chib; WTC; B-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 
information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.

District Boy Scouts; Boys Club; 7 p.m.
Open duplicate b rit^e; Colorado City bridge room; 7 p.m.
Alateen; 12 Step Study; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m.; Call 

573-5164 for information.
O vM ^ters Anonymous; Morning ISBe Baptist Church fellowship 

hall; 7:30 p.m. CallJoAnn a t 573-9838 for information.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park  Club in Winston 

Park ; 8 p.m. For more information, call 863-2348, 573-8110 573-
6820.

TUESDAY
Ladies Golf Association; tee timeOa.m.
Free Mood pressure clinic; Ira Community Center; 1-2 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Chib; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
ACBL (^;m»  Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 7 p.m. 
Scurry County Geological Society; TU Reddy Room; 7:30 p.m. 
TOPS TXS6; weigh-in and meeting 7-8 p.m.; 2501 35th. For infor

mation, call Jean Yearwood a t 573-9444 or Mae Cede at 573-8628. 
Scurry Lodge 706; AF and AM degree classes; 7:30 p.m.
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; P ark  Club in Winston Park; 

8 p.m. For more information, call 57341110,863-2348 or 573-6820.
Al-Anon; CharterCentre, 4300CrilegeAve.; 8 p.m. For more infor

mation, call 573-2101 or 57341826. (Until further notice, the meetings 
wiU be a t this location, instead of a t the Park  Club, Winston P ark .)

WEDNESDAY
La Leche League; Nursery of F irst United Methodist Church; 9 

a.m.
Snyder Christian Women’s Club P rayer Coffee; 10 a.m .; 1707 

Cedar Creek; For info call 573-3566.
Al-Anon; C a r te r  Centre, 4200College Ave.; noon.
Free blood ixessure clinic; Hermleigh Cmnmunity Center; 1-2 

p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Sparkle City Square Dancers; clogging; old Athletic Center 

buiraing; 741p.m.

JMirUe City Square Dancers; workshop; old Athletic Center 
ding; 8-10 p.m.

Narcotics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For 
m ore information, call 573-8015 or 573-3956. .

THURSDAY
Snyder Garden Club; MAWC; 9:30a.m.
Al-Anon; Charter Centre, 4200 College Ave.; noon.
Free Mood pressure clinic; Dunn Cmnmunity Center; 1-2 p.m. 
Knapp Extension Homemakers Club; 1:30p.m.
Advanced Duplicate Bridge; Colorado City bridge room; 1:30 p.m. 
Du|rficate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison a t 57341511 ext. 283.
Weight Watchers of West Texas; MAWC; 6 p.m. New members 

weteomeand should register a t 5:30 p.m.
Snyder Fire Department Auxiliary; West F ire Station; 7 p.m.
Boy Scout Roundtable; Boys Club| 7 p.m.
Alateen; for children of alcoholics; 8 p.m. For more information, 

caU 573-2101 or 573-8626.
Setnry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 

P ark ; 8 p.m. For infomiaUon,caU 863-2348,573-8110 or 573-6820.
FRIDAY

Storytime for four and five year rid  children; Scurry County 
Library; 10 a.m.

Snydier Javcees; noon luncheon; Griden Corral.
F ree Mood pressure clinic; Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency 

waiting rotxn; 1-2:30 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m.
Comelius-Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 573- 

2783.
Tiger Shark Swim Chib; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison a t 573^11 ext. 283.
Al-Anon; Charter Centre, ttOO College; 8 p.m. For more informa

tion call 573-2101 or 5734808. (Until furthw  notice, the meetings will 
be h ^  a t  this location, instead of a t the P ark  Chib, Winston P ark .)

New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; P ark  Chib in Winston Park; 
8 p.m. For more information, call 573-8110,863-2348 or 573-6820.

SATURDAY
Newcomers’ Coffee; Colonial Hill Baptist Church; All Denomina

tions Welcome; Nursery Provided; 10-ll:30a.m.
Diamond M Museum; open frtnn 1-4 p.m.
Peo|rte Without Partners; InadaleConununity Center; games of 42 

and d m in o s; 6:30 p.m.
SUNDAY

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 
Park ; 10 a.m. For more infonnation, call 863-2348, 5734)110 or 573- 
6820.

Scurry County Museum; Westam Texas College; open from 1-4 
p.m.

Diamond M Museum; open fnxn 1-4 p.m.
A (3L  Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m.

Texas inmates stage sit-in
EDEN, Texas (AP) — Inmates 

w te  staged a  sit-in a t a  West 
Texas federal correctional facili
ty broke off negotiations with 
prison officials early today over 
changes in exercise time and 
other grievances.

About 200 inmates began the 
demonstration Sundaypeaceful 

but Iqr aby about 4 a.m . today, only 
about 75 prisoners remained in 
the Eden detention facility’s in
n er compound, said  prison 
spokesman Roy Bums.

SPOOK
HOUSE

Sponsored By SHS Drama 
Department

Tuesday Oct. 31 
7-10 P.M.

Worsham Auditorium 
Admission $2

LUBBOCK, Texas (AP) — Sur
vivors of a family patriarch who 
fathered 15 children say his name 
belongs in the record books for 
being the world’s oldest person 
before his death this fall.

But, so far, Arthur Cooper’s 
re la tiv e  haven’t been able to 
prove his claim.

Cooper said he was bom in 
1866. Family members insist that 
he was right, in spite of conflic
ting evidence that he may have 
bem  only 106 or 119.

His relatives say that he had 
lived well beyond the 120 years.

Bridge
James Jacoby

237 days the “1909 Guinness Book 
of World Records’’ lists as the 
oldest authenticated age.

Family members nave tried 
for nearly 30 years to prove 
(3oopo‘’s claim. Cooper and his 
wife, Bess, who died last January 
a t age 81, had 15 children, 89 
g ra n d c h ild re n , 126 g r e a t 
grandchildren and 10 great- 
great-grandchildren.

“You were bom and a lady 
c(»ne and delivered' you. And 
they didn’t turn in no records,’’ 
said Lois Tealer, 50, sitting with 
her sister, Katherine McLin, 64, 
reminiscing about their father 
earlier this month.

Cooper, born in Greenwood, 
Miss., died Sept. 20 — just short 
of his Oct. 26 birthday. A house 
fire during Woodrow Wilson’s

presidency claimed a family Bi
ble that might have shown his 
true birth date.

Relatives say there was no par
ticu la r secre t to Cooper’s 
longevity. He didn’t drink. He 
smoked a  pipe, but only as a 
young man. His favorite foods 
were eggs over easy and squirrel 
soup, preferring freshly caught 
varieties.

Annie McDonald, 45, has 
traveled to the rural counties of 
her parents’ youth, interviewing 
county clerks and older folks who 
might give clues to her father’s 
past. She is the Coopers’ 12th 
daughter.

Mrs. McDonald is preparing a 
biography with the anecdotes. 
But among evidence, she only un

covered b irth  certifica tes  
prepared in the 1930s that make 
Arthur Cooper younger than 
some of his siblings. No one 
disputes that he was the oldest r i  
13 children born to Jim  and Rosie 
C oc^r, former slaves.

“The record that we found 
down in Panola County showed 
he was 89 — younger than his 
third brother. So that record is 
definitely off,’’ said Mrs. 
McDonald, who lives in Denver 
and was visiting her sisters in 
Lubbock.

Mrs. McDonald has vowid to 
continue her quest.

“ I feel that he deserves to get 
the age that he suffered and lud  
to go through,’’ Mrs. McDonald 
told The Dallas Morning News, 
“and I’m not going to stop”

NORTH 
♦  K 7  
T K  J S  
♦ Q 4 8 5 2  
4 J  10 2

WEST 
♦ 0&2 
W8 6 S 4
♦  73
♦  A K 8 8

EAST
♦  Q J 6 4  
T»
♦  A J 8
♦ Q 8 7 8 S

SOUTH
♦  A 10 8 3 
W A Q 10 7 2
♦  K  10 4
♦  4

Vulnerable: North-South 
Dealer: South

SMth West Narth East
I V Pan 2 4 Pan
2 4 Pan 8 V Pan
4 4 Pan 4 V A ll pan

But runoff likely...

Poll: H all leads W ashington

Opening lead: 4  K

A good contract 
founders
By Janies Jacoby

Does a reverse bid by opener on 13 
high-card points seem overdone? 
Perhaps, but South rightly upgraded 
his cards when North made a two- 
diamond response to the one-heart 
(qiening. Since North had nothing ex
tra, he was quick to sign off at game. 
The bidding was fine, but declarer 
foundered in the play.

South ruffed the second club. At 
first glance, ft sBems that be could lose 
two diamond tricks md still make his 
contract by shedding losing spades on 
the long diamond winners. So he 
played ace of hearts and a heart to the 
king When East showed out, the situa
tion changed. With West holding 
length in trumps, declarer should now 
play East for the key diamond honors 
(passing the nine of diamonds and con
tinuing the suit would still succeed), 
but South played instead to his dia
mond king and then back. So the de
fenders took two diamond tricks, and 
the long trump in the West hand be
came the setting trick later.

Declarer should recognise that he 
needs the trumps in dummy for ruff
ing purposes. After ruffing the second 
club, he should lead a diainoad to dum
my’s queen. East wins and plays an- 
oti^club. Declarer ruffs and can now 
make the contract without pain by 
playing K-A of spades, ruffing a spade 
and returning to his hand with the dia
mond king to ruff another spade. West 
winds up ruffing his partner’s jack of 
diamonds at the finish, and declarer 
makes 10 tricks.

Jkmei Jteotr't botks‘Jacoby m Bh4ge’ 
‘Jacoby ca Card Gaum’(wrHm with kkfatkar, 
the tala OawaU Jacoby) ara aow awaOabla at 
boabatoraa. Balb ara pabUabad by Pbanm Baoba.

®  UN. NEWSMPn BNTB»PKISE AMN.

HOUSTON (A P ) — A 
newspaper’s poll shows that City 
CkHincilinan Anthony Hall leads 
in the race to fill the U.S. House 
seat left vacant by the death r i  
Mickey Leland b u t 'a  runrif is 
likely.

The Houston Chronicle* in a 
c ^ y rig h t poll for today’s edi- 
ti<ms, reports that Hall and Sen. 
Craig Washington a ^ ie a r  destin
ed to meet in a  runrif to decide 
the special election.

The poll showed that Hall has 
the support r i  32 percent and 
W ashington 24 percen t of 
registered voters surveyed Oct.

21-25 in the 18th Congressional 
District.

’Two other Democratic of
ficeholders in the 11-candidate 
field, state Reps. Ron Wilson and 
A1 Edwards, were far behind 
with 7 percent and 6 percent 
respectively, according to poll 
results.

Voters unsure r i  their choice 
totaled 30 percent, with the other 
seven, lesser-known candidates 
sharing l  per cent. The 
newspaper said its m argin r i  e r
ror is plus or minus 6 percentage 
points.

“ Hall has opened up a

M exican citizen says 
he had  to k ill a rtist

statistically meaningful lead, but 
it io(4cs like he’s going to fall 
short of winning without a 
runoff,’’ University of Houston 
political scientist Richard Mur
ray said. He directed the survey 
through the UH Center for Public 
Policy.

Asked about a hypothetical 
ru n o ff be tw een  H all and 
Washington, 39 percent of the 
respondents chose Hall while 29 
percent chose Washington, with 
32 percent unsure or refusing to 
answer.

The poll surveyed 372 voters in 
the district who said they would 
likely vote on Nov. 7.

CIUDAD JUAREZ, Mexico 
(AP) — A 20-year-old Mexican 
citizen arrested by police in this 
city south r i  the Texas border 
told officers he killed an artist 
who had allegedly assaulted him 
sexually.

Cesar Najera Flores was a r
rested  by Chihuahua S tate  
Judicial Police a t 6 a.m. Sunday 
a t his home in an impoverished 
colonia southeast r i  Juarez. Na
jera  was wearing the artist’s 
shoes when he was arrested, 
judicial police said.

Najera was charged in Juarez 
with murder and robbery in a 
fcxreign country in the death r i  a r
tist Manuel Acosta, according to 
Jose Refugio Rubalcava, head r i  
the State Judicial Priice in 
Juarez.
' Najera will go before a  judge 
today on the Mexican federal 
charges, said Rubalcava.

Authorities found Acosta, 68, 
bludgeoned to death Wednesday 
evening in his El Paso home.

Priice in El Paso, across the 
Rio Grande from Juarez, contend 
robbery was the prim ary motive 
for the murder. Longtime friends 
r i  Acosta questi(Hi Najera’s ver
sion r i  events surrounding the 
slaying.

“ I just kept thinking r i  what he 
did to me, and I just had to kill 
him,’’ Najera told reporters in an 
in t^ ie w .

Najera faces up to 40 years in 
mison if convicted on the charge. 
The Mexican government tradi

tionally has refused to extradite 
Mexican nationals to face trial in 
other countries.

In the United S ^ tes, Najera 
could face the death penalty if 
convicted in Texas r i  murder 
during a robbery.

Najera told reporters a t state 
judicial police headquarters in 
Juarez that his resentment and 
anger toward Acosta exploded 
after a two-day drinking bout.

“I was drunk and I couldn’t 
stand it anymore,’’ Najera said. 
“ I just kept thinking r i  what he 
did to me and I just had to kill 
him. I’m not a homosexual. I 
have a wife and 2-year-old son.’’

In 1870, Georgia became the 
last r i  the C onf^erate  states to 
be readmitted to the Union.
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I 573-3622

This Fall, IVane's 
offering comfort 
in more ways 

than one.
2000%

financing orancing or Rebate
• $100 on XI90 Gas Furnaco 
$?00 on XL 1?00 Aif ConOlionof

Save Big Now On Trane' 
SuperHigh Efficiency Heating 

And Cooling Systems
• Tkt To m  XL n  (U  l> oni m  M cM
aa< k« • MMhauMft feiM M m  ««*M, g* k* kMt

• Tht TtM  XLiao ■> oomMmi oNn «xir l>Vi B U n y  
aitf w  w M m  nanXiolini'i to ,Mt M td  M 
eoigpw* ■< 0*  Z irw i 0* M s
• Oto good «Mn im  bar «d iMUl bAMM 8«pl'4 MX

IIM A E '

l y l e
Heating A Air ComTitioning

Call 573-1805
0 %  inanom f avrilihle on approiiii* orwdN dMtor**

XL CfedH Flen when Ineneed lor 12 mentw end paid In 
•fiM l peymente Oder evadeWe ham parWetyaing dealera 

OHar nal avedaRli la caw»ec4e»a and huidara On guaklying

He said negotiations between 
innu tes and prison authorities 
broke off about 1:20 a.m. today. 
But inmates could meet again for 
talks la ter today, said Burns.

Kid's Kampus
Day and Night 
Drop-In-Center 

1707 30th
573-6890 or 573-4848

Public Notice
On October 18,1989, Souttiwestem BeH lelophone 

Company (SWB) intends to file an appNcaMon with the Public Utility 
Commission (PUC) riHw as to add a new service offering for busi
ness customers, caNed ConeoMdaled BiNing (CSB). The proposed 
effective dale for this offering is December 4,1989.

O>nsolidaled Billing allows the bueinese customer to combine 
an unlimited number of accounts within a single Rmenue Account
ing Office (RAO). Southwestern Bek Telephone Compan/s ROAs 
in lexas are located in DaNas, Houston and San Antonio. This ser
vice wiN establish a common billing dale for each r i those accounts 
so that they may recoiva one biN each month. Each customer ac
count is tied togedier tor billing purposes, but retains its own 
kJenlily and level of detaH.

PROPOSED RATES
There is no monthly rale aasociated with ConeoNdaled BiMng. 

However, a nonrecurring charge r i $1S.(X) wM be applied to ealab- 
lish a ConeoNdaled BNNng arrangement. An addNtenal $15.(X) 
norweeurring charge wW apply for each account whteh is incorpo- 
raled kilo the ConeoNdaled BNNng arrangement.

OxieoNdated BWkig (CSB) haa been forecaaled to generate an 
jneraeae in fkal year annuel ravenueariapprordmately $581,733.

. Parsons vdio wish to comment on thte appHcaUon ehould 
naMy the Commieaten by November 24,1969. rtequeete tor kx- 
ther informatton should be maNed to the PubNc UWIty Commieaten 
riTtewa, 78(X) Shoal Creek Boutevwd,SuNe4(X)N, Austin.‘kRaa 
78757, or ycxj may caN the Public UtWty Commietlon Public 
lnformMionOitiettll(512) 45843223 or (512) 458-0227, or 
(512) 4584)221 teistypewrlter for ihe deaf.

T 6 l 0 p h o n 6

1-10x13 30 99< Deposit
(Wall Photo) Color $10.00 Due at

1- 8x10 
2 5x7

Photos Pick up
(plus tax)

2- 3x5
16- King Size Wallets 
8- Regular Size Wallets 1 0 9 9

WE USE 
KODAK PAPER

FufPs Supehnarkst 
 ̂ ^  2912 Collegs

.Tussday & Wednesday 
October 31, & Nov. 1st 

W 9:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.

G IV E  O U R  P IC T U R E S  F ^ C H f

Group charga 
99* par parson
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BORN LOSER® by Art and Chip Sansom

FRANK A ERNEST® by Bob Thavcs

m m m b
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ARLO & JANIS® by Jimmy Johnson
EEK & MEEK® by Howie Schneider

m E W D P i P
O U ST IF V T H E

M EAK35

W ClUDRATMERDie  
WHILE IMUVIMQTUAM  
LIVE WHILE m  DEAD.'

W HYDOtHlHOSlSAY 
30UMD SO STUPID 
WHEU HE SAYS THEM!

PIASNOOhOON by Don lorry'' WINTHROP® by Dick CnndU

DO^tXiTH INKPeTE  
R O S E B S L O N a e  IN  
THEHALLOFFAA^E»

CX> 'ltX i T H IN K  6 0 D  
B E L C K t a & IN T H E  
HAULOFBAAAE?

TH A T  P E P EN D S... 
\M-LATl5 M ISBACNEP 

R U N A V ER A SE?

Ooogio and SnoWy Smllb

yONOER COMES 
TH* PARSON'S 
M/IFE

BUGS BUNNY® by Warner Bros.
SH E U V E S  ME, S H E  LO /E S  
M E  NOT... S H E  LOK/ES M E,

S H E  U X/ES M E NOT...
SH E UMES ME...

I S  T H I S  A  o w e T  o h  I,
N E M H O O n H O O D ?  I  V E 6 . . .VBRV

<3000, THeN NOTHIN6 WILL DiSTuao oun oon's 
n O C K  B A N D

PICK
PICK

PICK
P IC K

ALLEY OOP® by Dave Grane
H M / C Y t X l  P K X H >
A  W I N N E R  I N  T H E  
D R A W I N G  C O N T E S T  

V E T . 8 A R R V ?

W I L L  T H E  Y O U N G  
A R T M T  W H O  D R E W  

I H t S  V M D N P E R F U L  
P I C T U R E  O F  A  

S M I L I N f i  D M O S A U R  
P L E A S E  6 T m >  

F D R M I A R P !

PHIPPS'^ by Joaeph Farris

GRIZZWELLS® by Bill Schorr
xrfM ief.aaum. 
fUTPUKFyxi 
TO FDK 
MPL OH

WH HUOSAR AHHIWlAnoH
A H P I 5hU. WOULDN'T

_0M5WtfWi/
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F»E.iiiDi)DU«ii»rni^ 1 
(iinaiiHfrvaReDRcnHER j 
W H I L E r r -— '
Aw?x ao -------

MBKCRJIlBr 
PKKM F UP
AT Ti

SNAFU® by Bmce Beattie

NEA PUZZLES
KIT N*t:ARLYLE® by Larry Wright

/ ACROSS

1 Mao —  tung
4 Chap
9 SoMina plant

12 Actraaa 
Farrow

13 Paintar'a 
aland

14 Rout#
15 (M aurfaca 

adhaalon
17 In tha poat
18 Raoulraa
19 —  W alaa
21 Ovar(poat)
23Cr1ckal

poatUona
24Stona

aourcaa
28 ContamptMa
32 Pul Into 

pracUca
33 Nautical 

apaod unit
34»lghachool

danca
35 W ortiika

37 Many ala.
30 Jau playar 

KM —
40 Actor 

Andrawa
41 Not daaarvad 
43 Utlia davN
45 —  Grand#
46 African land 
49 Sarving

apoon
53 Soviat plana 
54Planta 
58 —  Maria 
50MorafrlgM  
eoSawNbad
61 Actor Sparka
62 Yaiow ravar 

moaquNb
63 Chai^al 

aufflx

DOWN
1 Oovammant 

agant
2 Flank

J Ralaiallon 
Mad

Anawar to Pravioua Puu la

I J U U  lJ U L J L J  lJ U U U  
\ m j u  [ J U U L J  L J U U U  
u u u  L s u u u  u u u m
U U U U L ! ]  □ U U U L J U U  

U U U  [ 1 U L 9  
□ u u L u i J u i i  u a i j u ^  
u u u u  u a i i j u  u u u  
I l L U I ]  U U U U  
U U U L I J U  u u u u u u u  

□ u u  m u u  
□ u u u u u u
U U U U  kJU U U  U U U  
U U U U  L J U U U  u u u  
n u n i i  u u u i i i  u u i o

• iSm a» WA a«

Murpit̂ 's IM'-
IF  SO M e iH IN G  C A W  

G O  V T O N G  ..IT Vv/IU.

5 Raaaarch 
room

6 (haval rtdga
7 Rang# ol 

aigM
8 Muaician —  

John
0 —  th# night

(a) laat by I

bafora
Chrtatmaa

10 Shokaapaar- 
aan vKtoln

11 Actram 8ua

16 Frogranca
20 Ptaaaa raply
22 C a i (2 w ^ )
23 Stabla 

workar
24 C aaipaa araa
25 Govt farm 

agancy
26 Vaal parted 

of Mma
27 Partointeg to 

dawn
2g Matai
30 Laarahtg
31 Fraahwalar 

tortoiaa
36 Prom —
36 t asman
42 LaaghteadW
44 Crtaw orgaaL

46 Fad. agant
47 Shatter for 

baaa
46 OM 
80 Cal la 

aquaraa 
51 Poacada -  
62 TMa (Sp.) 
56 Taaaia poto 
56 S^aniahhar

87 OoNpag

a  »rr»b»waA.i

‘I would have tnvantad this sooner, but my 
flloaaae broke. I ron out of choNt...”

D EN N IS THE M EN ACE

LAFF-A-DAY

“I don’t  care WHAT our tax lawyer 8ays...rm 
NOT having another hoby!" I  LOW W W r YoOVE DONE 10¥3UR ROOM! *



Coach suspended 
after g rid d er h u rt

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — The 
football coach a t San Antonio 
Roosevelt has been suspended 
with pay pending an investiga
tion into an alleged clipboard
throwing incident that injured 
the Rough R iders’ s tartin g  
quarterback.

John Ferrara  was suspended 
la te  S aturday , hours a fte r  
allegedly injuring sta r >quarter- 
back Mike Coolbaugh during 
halftime of the Rough Riders’ 28- 
0 loss toConverse Judson.

Roosevelt P rincipal M ark 
Scheffler handed down the 
suspension, pending an  in
vestigation today by officials of 
the North East School District.

Coolbaugh suffered two cuts — 
one on the forehead and one on 
the bridge of the nose — that re
quired plastic surg« 7  a t N«r- 
Uieast Baptist Hospital.

With Roosevelt trailing Judson 
21-0 a t halftime, F errara  alleged
ly threw a clipboard that struck 
the 6-foot-l, 190-poi^ senim* in 
the face during a fiery halftim e' 
talk.

Co(dbaugh had cmnpleted 1 of 
14 passes and was intercepted 
twice — his worst first-half show
ing of the seas(Mi.

In an interview with KSAT-TV 
a t the hospital Saturday night, 
F errara  said he didn’t throw the 
clipboard a t the quarterback.

“I threw a clipboard a t the wall 
... how it hit the young man, I 
don’t know. I threw diat clip
board. That’s what took place. I 
was just trying to get a point 
across, get the boys to play 
harder the second half,” F errara  
said.

Robert Coolbaugh, M ike’s 
father, believes the sc lm l should 
consider a coaching change.

*T definitely think they ought to 
have someone who will not touch 
the kids,” Robert Coolbaugh told 
the San Antonio Light. “ I don’t 
think it’s a m atter of me wanting 
him to be dismissed. I think ... he 
has to be dismissed. ”
' R o o s e v e lt ,  w h ic h  w as  
undefeated entering the game 
against Judson, must win one of 
its two remaining District 27-5A 
games to clinch its first playoff 
berth since 1970.

In the latest Associated Press 
state schoolboy poll, Judson was 
the No. 1 -rank^  Class 5A team.

F errara , who has coached a t 
Roosevelt since 1962, is the only 
active coach in the'city to win a 
state football title in the highest 
classification, having done so 
while a t Lee H i ^  S c h ^  in 1971.

He was visiting relatives in 
Wimberley on Sunday and was 
unavailable for comment, accor
ding to Marty Shaughnessy, Fer- 
r a r a ’s f i r s t  a s s is ta n t  a t  
Roosevelt.

But Saturday night F errara  
said he had talked to the quarter-

College glance
By Hw A m ria lr t  P rw i 
EAST
AlabaiM 17, PaonSt. M 
Aimy 36, Rutgwi M 
Dataware 16, MaiDt I I  
Jamee Madlaee K  Saay •  
N .m ia a ia » ,T ta v le l7  
New HampaMra a. Baaton U. 15 
PrlncalM a. Harvard M 
Syracaaa 16, Eaat CaroUiia a  
VIOaiMva a, Rhade b land a  
Wwt Virginb 44. SoetM CoUage a  
Y a b a ,P a n n a  
MHJTH
Abbama ASM 17, Abbam a St. to 
A id w ra ll a. 6
CbHMon 44, WaiM Paraat 10 
CBoMcttcwl U, Rtchmood 3 
D ab w area . II , S. CaroUna a .  IS 
D a h ea , G aaffb  Tech I t  
n a rid a  a. M, Mbml, r b .  I t  
Oeaegb a, Kenineby a  
O aatgb Sawlbera a  Saarfard7 
I  aiilabai Tacb 34, T aba 31 
aa iy iaad  a  Nartb Carolina t  
M bab ilad  'll. Vanibi MM II 
N. Carabna a. a  SoidbCarallM a  
S. M liilulppl W, Mampbb a. 7 
TwwaeeaLBUa 
V tr g b b a U n b v U b i t  
V b s b b  Tech a  TMana U  
MtDWBtT
Akran M, C bdnnnti t  
Cant M lrb U in a S .  M khigant 
Wlnab a  W beoaab t  
R B noba a W  IRIeobt

M bnd, O hb n .  Bawling Graan IS 
m d d g a n a in d b M M  
MtcMgana. a  PardnaM 
N .la w a n ,B .a H n o b »
N abM ka a  laa«  a. 17 
N o b e O n a e a  PM abar#i7 
O b b a .4 1 , IW nnaabW  
ObbhMna a. n, Wananri a  
g. RHaab a  Kanlacky a .  IS 
S W M b e e a r ia a A le e m a .  I t  
l a b d e a i b n i a a t  
W .M I r t d a i i a OldaU.U  
soe im n w i 
Aikanana a  Hanalan a  
B nybr n ,  THaaChrM lan t  
C a ta m d e a  ObbiM M  S 
Sen Dbge a .  a  T m e U  P * e  M 
t inabi Mia a Nartbannat 
T M A S U a R lc d S  
rAMwsBr
A rb aan aP ae iflcU .M  
A rbaw  a  a  W aahb«bn a. a  
O ataradea a U ta h M  
nwM M a SI, Nav.4.ai Vagaa 17 
H aw nH a Sr1#M n Yanng 14 
OragM a  L a a  Baach a  I t  
O ragona a  CaUfomb 14 
Ban Ja a a a . a  New M w ricia  t  
SamiMniCal a  Sbadard t

W yamlnga. New
UCLA ST 
•w M M col

back’s father a t the hospital.
‘T told him I was heartily sorry 

about the accident,” Ferrara 
said. ”He showed tremendous 
respect. We had a  good c o n v o ^ -  
tion, because be knows I love the 
boys. I love all my boys.

*T not worried about the loss. 
I’m wonted about the boy.”

Dr. Michele Thiet, who per
formed the surgery, said the 
quarterback would be sidelined 
two to three weeks.

i f
' '
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Cards take 19-10 win...
Cowboys drop eighth

IRVING, Texas (AP) — It was 
a familiar setting< for Phoenix 
< ^ c h  Gene Stallings, except this 
time the guys with the silver 
stars on their hebqets made the 
game-breaking mistakes.

Stallings, an assistant for 14 
seasons under Tom Landry, gave 
Jimmy Johnson a lesson in ball- 
c o n tro l  o f fe n s e  a n d  a 
quarterback-harassing defense.

He also saddled Johnson with 
an eighth straight NFL loss Sun
day, a 19-10 O rd inals victory 
over the Dallas Cowboys at 
Texas Stadium.

The Cardinals had no tur
novers, intercepted Steve Walsh 
twice with deadly effect and 
recovered a fumble late in the 
game that led to a clinching field 
goal.

ONE MORE LOOK — Tommy Laae,(4S), Snyder linebacker, closes 
in on Sweetwater rnnning back Patrick Villa, (43). The Snyder 
defense allowed just 152 total yards against the tiip rnsking offense in 
District 4-4A Friday in the 18-13 Mnstang win. A special commnnity

pep rally is scheduled for timight at 7 p.m. in Tiger Stadium. The 
public is encouraged to attend, according to booster club spokesman 
Ron PruiU. (SDN Staff Photo)

O akland claim s W orld Series crown; 
being described  as baseball dynasty

“We wanted the clock to run in 
this game and that’s why we 
were conservative,” Stallings 
said. “We wanted the game over 
so that’s why we didn’t come with 
anything special on offense.”

St. Louis controlled the ball for 
more than 39 minutes in the 60- 
minute game.

Safety Michael Zordich return
ed an interception 16 yards for a 
third-period touchdown, and A1 
Del Greco kicked four field goals 
as the Cardinals evened their 
record at 4-4.

It was a big day for Zordich, 
whose wife had a baby boy in 
Phoenix earlier on Sunday.

“ I was right there when Walsh 
threw the ball and it fell right in 
my hands after it was tipped,” 
Zmxlich said. “There was nobody 
in front of me. It was just a m at
ter of catching the ball and tak
ing it in.

“The last three days have been 
just unbelievable. I can’t wait to 
get home and see the kid.”

Jirfuison, used to success in the 
college ranks, said it was difficult 
to accept one defeat after 
another.

“We’re  trying so hard that 
w e’re  m ak ing  m is ta k e s ,”  
Johnson said. “For the second 
straight week our opponent 
didn’t have any turnovers. I 
guess we are  pressing as we try 
to make something luippen and 
that in turn causes errors. ”

Johnson said the team was try
ing hard but was snakebit.

“Right now they are really try
ing and doing everything we ask 
them to-get ready for a  game,” 
Jiduison said. “ I can’t ask for 
anything more.”

No NFL team has lost all 16 
games in a season, but Tampa 
Bay went 0-14 in its first season in 
1976, then lost its first 12 games 
the next season.

“This losii^ streak is tearing 
us up on the inside,” said Dallas 
(rffensive guard Nate Newton.

NFL glance
By The AtaadalcA PrcM 

AMERICAN CONFERENCE 
East

In 1962 the NCAA passed a  rule 
that pass interference need not 
be enforced if the pass is deemed 
uncaU;{iable.

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — The 
Wwld Series had been over for 
only a  few minutes when the 
w o ^  dynasty started to be 
thrown around like a  batting 
practice grounder.

The (tekland Athletics a re  a  
good team, perhaps a  great 
team. Butdjmasty?

The New York Yankees fn»n 
the mid-1920s to the early 1960s 
were a  dynasty.

The Boston Celtics and Moii^ 
treal Canadians had dynasties.

Bill Shoemaker was a  one-man 
dynasty.

The Oakland A’s?
They are  a  team that has won 

one World Series and two 
Am erican League pennants. 
Right now, that’s not even close 
to a  dynasty.

Sure, they lo<4ced invincible in 
wrecking the San Francisco 
Giants in four straight games. 
But consider the shape of the 
Giants’ tattered pitching staff.

Scott G arrelts had a scnre 
elbow, Rick Reuschel a  sore 
shoulder and Don Robins<xi a 
sore knee. All combined to give 
Managor Roger Craig a  sick 
headache.

In the four games, the Giants 
s tarters allowed 22 hits and 18 
runs in 13 innings. Garrelts, 
Reuschel and Robinson averaged 
31-3 innings per start.

There a re  rotations in the new 
senior league that look better.

The Giants were outhomered 
10-3 and never led in 36 innings.

In the 1980s, no team rq)eated 
as World Series chanqiion. The 
last club to repeat was the New 
York Yankees in 1978 when 
George Steinbrenner’s baseball 
committee still had control.

“There are  a lot of elements in 
becoming a  dynasty ,”  said 
Oakland pitcher Dave Stewart, 
theSeriesM VP. “ Returning year 
after year and winning year after 
year. If we continue to play the 
gam e p r o ^ l y  as we have, and if 
Tony La Russa wants us to play 
the game, then I can see us winn
ing the thing a  few more times.” 

There are indeed a lot of “ ifs”

World series
By 4w r i il*4 F r—
W«IRLOaERIE«
HelerAiy. Orl. 14 
Oakland 6. Sm  FrMKtac* t  
Maaday. Ucl 16 
OalilaBd6.8aaFraatlacB l 
Taatday. 41(1. IT ,
Oakland afSaa Fraacaco. ppd.. aaillMaakp 
W adanday. Oct. IB 
Oaklnadal S aaF n ad aca . ppi 
Friday. I l ( t .n  
Oakland IS. Saa Fraaalaro7

involved in this dynasty business.
I t’s  also a lot harder to build a 

dynasty now.
Babe Ruth, Lou Gehrig, Joe 

DiMaggio and Mickey Mantle 
couldn’t  flle for free agency or 
donand trades.

The last baseball team to come 
close to a  dynasty were the 
Oakland A’s, who won con
secutive World Series in 1972, 
1973 and 1974. They probably 
could have won the World Series 
a  few more years, but Reggie 
Jackson, Catfish Hunter, Joe 
Rudi and RoUie Fingers all 
wanted big bucks.

A’s general manager Sandy 
Alderson faces similar problems 
this winter.

Rickey H endm on and Storm 
Davis a re  eligible to file for free 
agency.

“My first choice is to stay in 
Oakland,” Hendowxi said. “But 
I have to see what’s out there. ”

Rickey may get stxne nice of
fers, too.

With a  little  m otivation, 
Henderson demonstrated in the 
play(rffs and World Series why he 
may be the best leadirff hitter in 
the history of the game.

He was 9-for-19 in the Series 
and led off Game 4 with a  home 
run to get the A’s ndling. In nine 
postseason games, Henderson set 
a record with l l  steals.

“ I think he’s the single most 
devastating weapon in baseball,” 
La Russa said. “Put him in your 
lineup and he’s worth two or 
three runs. Then surround him 
with (Jose) Canseco and (Mark) 
McGwire and he’s going to get 
them runs, too. He’s got to be the 
g re a te s t leadoff h itte r  in 
basebaU.”

Richie Bry, Henderson’s  agent, 
may want to remember that 
quote.

In 1906, the New York Mets won 
106 games and the Worid Series. 
They were going to be a  dynasty, 
according to the N6w Y oik  
papers. But Keith Hernandex and 
Gary Carter got old, and Ray 
K n i^ t, that season’s Woiid

Sories MVP, ended up being Nan
cy Lqpez’s caddy.

The A’s spo it half the season

without Canseco, and Dennis 
Eckersley missed 40 games with 
a shoulder injury.

Thursday, Nev. 2
Football
Abilene Cooper a t Snyder JV. Kick-off a t 7 p.m.
Snyder freshmen “A” a t Hamlin. Kick-off a t 5:30.
Sweetwater a t Snyder freshmen “B” . Kick-off a t 5 p.m.
Snyder eighth grade a t Sweetwater. “B” team kick-off a t 4 p.m., 

“A” team kidi-off a t 5:30 p.m.
Sweetwater a t Snyder seventh grade. “B” team kick-off a t 4 p.m., 

“A” team kick-off a t 5 p.m.
Grady a t Borden County junior high. Kick-off a t 6 p.m.

.Loraine a t Ira junior h i^ .  Kick-oH a t 6 p.m.
Basketball «
WTC womm a t South Plains (Hassic in Levelland. Times TBA.

Friday, Nov. 3
Football
Snyder a t Pecos. Kick-off a t 8 p.m.
Trimt a t Ira. Kick-off a t 7:30 p.m.
Borden County a t Grady. Kick-off a t 7:30p.m.
Basketball
WTC women a t South Plains Classic in Levelland. Times TBA.

Saturday, Nov. 4
Basketball
WTC w(Hnen a t South Plains Classic in Levelland. Times TBA. 
Coahoma boosUsrs outsiders tournament. Times and Iwackets 

TBA.
VoUevbaU
Westbrook senior class volleyball tournament. Times TBA.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

Buffalo

NawEnflaiid
N .Y .M I
e n r o l
OncinnaU

PitMburgh

L .A .R aidm  4 i
Sm UIo 4 <
KaoMiCHy S !
SouDlaBo S I
NATIONAL CONEVRENCE 
Em I
N.Y.Cianta 6

WaiMii(lon
Dallas
Cealral

Pet. PF  PA 
7S« SSI ISO 
.300 134 143 
.300 161 IW 
.375 131 ISO 
.133 13S SIS

S33 SD4 140 
•SS I t l  lU  
.300 III  UO 
SOS II6 106

.730 Ml 133 

.300 171 140 

.300 143 ISS 

.373 134 103 

.330 ISS 136

037 ITS 100 
.750 100 164 
.300 ISO 173 
SOO 210 S03 
000 106 232

714 146 113 
62S 210 ITS 
SOO 206 301 
375 171 200 
125 110 103

CMcagO 3 3
GraanBay 4 4
Tampa Bay 3 3
D am n 1 7
West
SanFrandaco 7 1 0 075 213 146
LA. Rams 3 2 0 625 113 136
NawOriaaoa 4 4 0 SOO 116 143
AtUnla S 6 0 250 141 103
la a ia y ’tCaaMS 

Naw OrlaoBS 20. AUaala U 
Groan Bay 23, D am n  SO, OT 
ClaralamlSO. Houatan IT 
Piltsburgli 32, Kaaaaa City 17 
CMcafoSO. Los Anfslas Rama 10 
BiSfalo3l. Miami 17 
Naw Eiutand S3. Indiaiiapolia SO. OT 
PlwaalBl0,Dallail0 
Oneiiinali 30, Taaopa Bay S3 
Saa FraaciaaoSS. Now Yaik Jala 10 
Laa Aasalsa Raidara 37, WaoMafton 04 
PMMalpMaSB, DamrarM 
8sattial0.8aaDiaBa7 

M aaiay'Baaaw
m aaasala a t Now Yolk Glaala, t  p.m.

IV O^MDViN mDiW
7KX)-9:15

I l f lA I
AN Batman Shows IIJIO 

7d)0-6KK)'
m niBT ]fiM Sd )L

HiMBiHaan
■ f f  ( n m

6. Oakland wins
- riaaaa

G^MWimi^ Club
Halloween Costume Party 

Tues. Oct. 31 S t

latP laca $75 
SndPlaca $50 
3idPlacs- $25
L H i.H I m i m .

TEXAS
FIREFIGHTERS

NEED
YOUR HELP

O n the November 7th Ballot, Two Propositions 
effect the future of the R re Service of Texas. 
These Propositions will h d p  equip and train 
Fire D epartm ents across Texas. No personal 
tax doUius will be used to fund these Propositions.

VOTE FOR 
PROPOSITION

VOTE FOR 
PROPOSITION 17
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y o u r  n d w e r t i s i n g  d o t ws  d o  b e t t e r  in

Snyder Daily News

573-5486

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATESASCHEDULES 

IS WORD MINIMUM
1 day per word ...................
2dayaperword 35«
S d a y sp e rw o rd .................................  *>*
4 days per word
5 days per word,................................................
6 th 4 * y ............ FREE
L e^ ls . per w ord ............................................... 2M
Card of Thanks, per word............................... 20c
Card of Thanks, 2x2 tIB OO

Theses rales for consecutive insertions only. 
All ads are cash unless customer has an 
eslaSliahed account with The Snyder Daily 
News.

The Publisher is not responsible for copy om- 
missions, typographical errors, or any uninlen- 
tional error that may occur further than to cor
rect it in the next issue after it is brought lo his 
attention

„ ERROR
The Snyder Daily News cannot be responsible 

for more than one incorrect insertion. Claims 
cannot be considered unless made within three 
days from date of first publication No allowanoc 
can be made when errors do not materially af
fect the value of the advertisement 

All out of town orders must be accompanied by 
cash, check or money order. Deadline 4:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday prior lo any day of 
publicabon. DeadUne Sunday A Monday, 4:00 
p.m Friday.

UlO
LEGAL NOTICES

WESTERN TEXAS College will 
be accepting bids to purchase a 
Gasoline Powered Spray Unit 
and a Spray Washer until 10 
a m ., November 7,1989. Further 
information concerning the bid 
may be obtained by contacting 
the Business Office a t Western 
Texas College.

020
ANN O U NCEM EN TS

FIRST TIME By Us Perm  
Special; $35.00. Linda Rains or 
Leslie Zapata. Merle Norman 
Salon, 573-6512.

tfBMf /r w mt oJcsmK ̂
W r i s  B i/o ffrm n fA cm ff

573-5486

070
LOST & POUND

LOST: Green Metal Box with a 
5-Minute Working Unit. If found 
please call 573-1919.

LOST from Westridge Drive: 
Male, P art Collie Dog, named 
Josey. Sable color, weight 55 
pounds, wearing flea collar. 573- 
8319.

080
PERSO NAL

CHRISTIANS that are weak, 
sick, broken, wounded or driven 
away - contact Pastor J.D. 
Smith, 573-0482,573-3319.

PREGNANT-NEED HELP? 
Caring, affectionate, married 
C ouple w ishes to  ad o p t 
newborn. We have lots of love, 
security & a happy home life to 
share. Medical/Legal expenses 
paid. Confidential. Please call 
Eileen & Jim  (collect) a t 508- 
433-5966.

090
VEHICLES

1974 BLUE CHEVY ImpaU. 
Power, air, 350 engine, smooth 
ride. See a t Western C rn t  Apts, 
or call 573-2806, evenings.

78 CHEVY BLAZER 4WD, new 
auto transmission, AC, great 
shape, $3400. 573-8018, after 5:00 
p.m.

77 CHEVY ^  Ton with Camper. 
Dual tanks, new tires, 44,000 
miles. $2,795.573-4911.

78 FORD THUNDERBIRD. 
Make an offer. See a t 1412 25th
or caU 573-1502.

G O V E R N M E N T  S E IZ E D  
Vehicles from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes. Corvettes. Chevys. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide 1-805-687- 
8000 Ext. S-10238.

’78 INTERNATIONAL SCOUT. 
56,000 miles, new Wrangler 
radials, chrome wheels. Pioneer 
AM/FM cassette. Captain’s 
chairs. Very excellent condi
tion. $2,500.915/856-4446. (Gail)

PRICE IS RIGHT! 1983 SlO 
Blazer 4x4, low miles, new tires, 
power windows, very clean. 573- 
7627.

140
B U S IN E S S

OPPORTUNITY

FIRST TIME OFFER. Due to 
new m arket and demand our 
company has devel(^[)ed an en
tirely new marketing concept. If 
you’ve looked a t everything 
else, try usil Ifigh profits, 
$9,500.00 secured investment. 
Six figures the first year. Long 
term venture. 1-214-702-6302.

KWIK KAR OIL & LUBE 
CENTERS; Oil and Lube 
centers a re  fast becoming one of 
the nation’s top businesses. 
Land, building, equipment, 
training and financing. Ray 
Ellis, (214)458-9761.

VENDING ROUTE 188% CASH 
INCOM E: $300-1700 each
machine per week. Prim e loca
tions. 100% return of investment 
GUARANTEED. CaU 1-80(M46- 
5443 NOW.

210
W O M AN 'S  COLUMN

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Residential, Commercial, In
dustrial. Free Estimates. Trou
ble CaUs. Licensed. Bonded. 
CALL 573-2589.

CHICO OLIVAREZ CON
STRUCTION: Concrete Work & 
Carpenter W<x1i. St<Hm Cellars, 
Metal Buildings & Roofing. 20 
Years Experience. 573-8786.

ED BLOCKER ELECTRIC: 
R e s id e n tia l, C o m m erc ia l. 
Large, Small. Hour or Bid. 
Licensed. Bonded. CaU 573-7578.

PIANO TUNING A REPAIR. 
Abo, Light Carpentry Work A 
Home Repairs. Contact Jerry  
NeUI a t 573-2996.

A P P I . I  \ . \ ( ’K  
H H I ’A IH :

Kffnnerator'- Washers.
I )r>(Ts iJishvta>htTs, Slov«*s 

( all an\ lime.

i 150
B U S IN E S S  SERV ICES

RAJ CONS'lRUCnON: John L. 
Green (915)57^^176, Snyder, TX 
79649. G<Ud Bond Vinyl Siding. 
G e n e ra l C o n stru c tio n  A 
R e p a i r s .  G u a r a n te e d .  
Reasonable.

RICHARD'S. SMALL ENGINE 
REPAIR- Lawn Mowers A 
Chain Saws Repaired. Chains 
Sharpened A Shortened. Pidnip 
A Delivery. 115 Peach St., S73- 
6225.

H 160
EM PLO YM EN T

ATTENTION > H IR IN G ! 
Government jobs • your area. 
$17,840-169,485. CaU 1-602-838- 
8885 Ext. R1146.

EARN MONEY typing a t home. 
$30,000/year income potential. 
DetaUs, (1)806-687-6000 Ext. B- 
10238.

EMPLOYEES NEEDED a t 
Lota Burger, 3800 CoUege. App
ly in person only. Sundairs off.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS 
needed. Apply in person at 
Great Western Restaurant. No 
^ o n e  caUs.

(K)VERNMENT JOBS! Now 
hiring in your area, both skiUed 
and unskilled. F w  a current Ust 

jobs and aiq>Ucation, caU l- 
615-383-2627 Ext. P203.

SALES REP 
Expanding Product Line 

HYDROTEX a mulU-mUlion 
dollar National Lulnication Co. 
seeking additional sales person
nel to caU on Commercial A 
Agricultural accounts in the 
SNYDER area. If you desire 
success - a re  aggressive and self 
motivated, we have High Com
missions A Bonuses. Product 
Training. No O ver-n i^ t travel. 

CbU 1-800699-4712 
for an interview. 

HYDROTEX 
DEPT2824-D

________ DALLAS, TX________

TEACHER/MOWATOR: Use 
your Motivating and Problem 
Solving SkiUs in helping others 
achieve weight loss goab . 
Positive A Empathetic Manner.

S . Ongoing training re- 
T / n  hours in our 
iw eetw ater N utri- 
System Centers. CaU 1-800682- 

4772, Abilene. On Mondays, caU 
573-1943 (Snyder).

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a  Prcrfessional 
Look. Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 
CoUege, 573-0303.

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
(H* CaU us for the Repair and 
Refinishing oi your Clocks, 
Lamps A Furniture. Also, Old 
Phonograph Rec(»t) Players. 

HOUSE OF ANTIEKS 
4808 CoUege 

573-4422

1
220

FA R M E R ’S COLUMN

HAY BALING: Round or 
Square Bales. Jesse T olbot, 
573-2026.

SQUARE BALES of Hay, in the 
field, $2.25 bale. 573-7309 or 573- 
5664.

On Tha Farm Tlia Sarvlca 
G oodyaar TIraa avaUabla at:

Lang
Tire St Appliance

170125 ihS lraal 
Snydar.Taxaa 

Auto-Tiucli-Ram 
_________ S73-4031

rr ro ^  C dAssrurBi
TNiYiti 4 c r m

573 5486

GREAT PLACE 
-TimfT^SELL 
TRADE OR REHT

5 7 3 - 5 4 8 6

i 240
SPORTING  GOODSm

SNAKE DOCTOR: Eiectronic 
Shocking Device for F irst Aid 
Treatm ent of Snake Bites in the 
field. Now available a t Scurry 
County Veterinary Clinic on 
Brick Plant Road, S7S-1717.

250
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

FOR SALE OR TRADE for Car: 
1973 27 Foot Ckilden Falcon 
Travel Trailer. 2104 41st. 573- 
1266.

22’ TRAVEL TRAILER, self- 
contained, 2-way refrigerator, 
AC, tandem axle. 573-2251. .

260
M ERCH AN D ISE

BEAUTIFUL, LARGE E x
ecutive Desk f(N* home or office. 
573-9361 (8-5, Mon.-Fri.), 573- 
8949 (after5 A weekends).

DICK’S FIREWOOD: Oak, 
Pecan, Mesquite. CaU 1-453- 
2151, Robert Lee. We deliver.

FREE BOX SPRINGS with pur
chase of mattress, fuU ot q u ^ ,  
$100. Fram es available. Purple 
Sage Motel.

FOR SALE: Large Antique 
RoU-top Desk. CaU 573-5261.

; FOR SALE; Manx Kitten, $50; 
> Cmnputer Desk, $50; Saddles, 

$250.573-0582.

FOR SALE: 6 piece (2-tone 
brown) Livingroom Suite, $600. 
CbU 573-0898.

GOOD used bedroom suite for 
sale. 5736907.

OM EGA P R O P E R T IE S  
Storage Buildings, 37th A 
Avenue E. 8’x9’ to 12’xl8’ spaces 
available. Ectmomical pnees. 
Pavili(Hi faculties. CaU 573-2326.

5 ^  SHARES ot West Texas 
S tate Bank Stock fm- sale. 573- 
5235 after 7 p.m.

USED COLOR T.V.’S. Portables 
start a t $150. Consoles start a t 
$175. Snyder Electronics, 411E. 
Hwy., 573-6421.

WANT TO BUY: Old Iron Beds, 
rusty condition b  alright. 573- 
1468, anytime.

WASHER A DRYER, like new, 
$375. CaU 573-0853, after 6:00 
p.m.

We Pay Cash for Clean, 
Used Home Appliances 

.. Room Air Conditioners.
W E ST E R N  AUTO  

573-4911

290
DOGS, PETS. ETC.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
N ylon C o lla rs , L eash es , 
H a r n e s s e s .  S m a ll  D og 
Sweators. Scurry Cbunty Vet 
CUnic, 573-1717.______________

FOR SALE: Siberian Husky. 
Cblor: Black A White. CaU 573- 
7676._______________________

FOR SALE: Adorable 6 week 
old AKC Toy Poodle Puppies. 
573-4448 after 5:00.____________

NEED GOOD Home for White, 8 
Week Old Male Kittens. 573-5784 
after5p.m .

PERSIAN KITTENS, $75: 2 
White A 1 Cream left. 3001 
Avenue W. 573-8233.

- doga?atgR55SHH5~
413 26th street 

573-1387
Monday-Friday 

7:30a.m.-6:00p.m.
Owned by: (b r la  Price 

ALindaBam es

310
GARAGE SALES

GARAGE SALE 
Association for R etarded  
Citizens open each Tuesday and 
Thursday, 8 a.m . to 3:80 p m . 
2504 Ave W. AU dooaUons of 
usable items aooeptad. For local 
picinq) on items, caU 8736874 or 
8786818.



your advertising dollars do better

the classifieds
THE TRADING POST 

1 mi. west of Union 
' 4 mi. south on FM 361 

Old and new dolls, depression 
dishes, collectables, junk. 573- 
3076.

FIRST WEEKEND FLEA 
MARKET. November 3, 4 & 5. 
Lorenzo, TX. 17 miles East of 
Lubbock on U.S. 62-82. Vendors 
welcome. 806-634-5445.

315
WANT TO BUY

WIFE WOULD Like; Cast Iron 
Wash Pot for Yard Ornament. 
Call 573^1468.

320
FOR RENT LEASE

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK: 
West 37th. LARGE LOTS, 
PLAYGROUND. RV’s and Dou
ble Wides welcome. 573-2149.

O FFIC E-SH O P, Y ard  o r 
Warehouse. 2 Facilities on 
North College. AH or Part. 573- 
2442 or 573-0972.

325
APARTM ENTS 

FOR RENT

VILLMEAPTS B
.. $100 OFF I
1st Months Rent I

I WINDRIDGE
i
i]u
5
i  *One Day Maintenance 
jl Service I

a *ProfessionaIly Landscaped 
*Door to Door Trash Pickup 
^Reasonable Rental Rates 
*Clean Sparkling Swinuning 
Pool

*Laundry Facilities 
*0 neSt(M7 Apts.
^Large Spacious Rooms 
*Huge Walk-In Closets

5734»79
I  5400 Collie Aw

-■/t 1̂, Me ■(. Me

2 BEDROOM, All Electric, Fur
nished Apartment for rent. 
Good location. Reasonable. 573- 
0996.

COLONIAL GARDENS APTS- 
2604 25th St. 1 & 2 bedroom 
A p a r tm e n ts  fo r  r e n t .  
Reasonable jra te s . Newly 
remodeled. Catr573-1231.

ENJOY MAINTENANCE 
FREE LIVING AT 
KINGSNOODESTilTF 

100 37th St 
and

EASTRIDGE APARTMENTS 
4100 Brick Plant Rd.

COME CHECK US OUT! 
^Spacious Landscaped 

Grounds
*Safe Family Living 
^Designer Decorated 
•Energy Efficient 
•Laundry Rooms
•Rental Assistance Available

573-5261

SMALL, FURNISHED Apart
ment. Bills paid. 25034 27th. 
$2S0/mo. ISO/dep. 573-0628.

UNDER NEW MANAGE
MENT- Rooms, Efficiency 
A partm ents, L arge A part
ments. $50& Up. Monthly Rates. 
Travel Inn, 573-2641.

Western Crest 
Apartments

Friendhr Hony Comnuiiiity

3901 Ave 0 573-1488
CtwwSParkMt 

Fences le hswwwiid 
CMHeMe

MetSef-Oriâ  Cewiectiem 
HI eecA Asertneet 

2lediee» . IBeMi .w 
2 aeOreew. 2 BelA

FURNISHED, Large, Clean, 2 
Bedroom. $250/mo., bills paid. 
Call 573-0205 or cmne by 1917 
Coleman #4.

PAL-O-MAR MOTEL: Under 
New Management. Bill-free 
easy living. Weekly, Monthly 
Rates. HBO, Free Local Calls. 
573-2633.

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

335
M O BILE H O M ES 

FOR RENT

340
M O BILE H O M ES 

FOR SALE

i '5 0  
WANTED 
BU* RTNi

WANTED TO BUY: Trailer 
S’xS’ or 9’xlO’ with pipe or metal 
side rails. 5734087.

.

360
REAL ESTATE

3 BEDROOM, 1 Bath, AC/CH, 
Washer-Dryer connection, kit
chen range, nice fenced yard. 
573-0569.

2A3 BEDROOM HOUSES, fenc
ed, with stove & refrigerator. 
573-8963.__________________

CLEAN AS A PIN .'Fresh paint, 
new carpet, real nice, comfor
table. 3 Bd., 1 Ba., garage, large 
fenced back yard, close to 
school. $425 mo. with $200 
deposit. 1-yr. lease contract re
quired. 573-9736.

PRESTIGIOUS HOUSE- for 
rent on Towle Park  Road. $800 
month. Call 573-2649 before 5:30 
p.m.

1208 25TH: 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
u n f u r n is h e d .  S to v e ,
R efrigerator, AC included. 
Water paid. No deposit. $250/- 
mo. 573-9001.

TWO HOUSES: both 2-1, fenced 
yards, carports. 3102 Ave C, 
$245/mo.; 220 31st St., $225/mo. 
Possible rent-to-own. Call 573- 
9068.

170130TH STREET: 2 bedroom, 
1 iMth, Storm cellar. Call 573- 
7547.

FURNISHED 2 bd. mobile 
home. W ater-sew er-garbage 
paid. $140 per month. 573-9510.

RENT OR RENT-TO-OWN: 
Small 2 bedroom House, $175. 
Also, Mobile Home Lots. 573- 
8963.

ATTENTION 1ST TIME HOME 
BUYERS: No credit needed. 
Low down payment, over 100 
homes to choose from. Call 806- 
894-7212.

16x72, 3 BEDROOM, 2 Bath, 
Comp Roof, Wood Siding, Solid 
Oak Cabinets throughout, 10- 
foot Vaulted Ceiling. A-1 Mobile 
Home, 4750 Andrews Highway, 
Odessa, TX 79760.915-332-0681.

3 BEDROOM, 2 Bath, lo  be mov
ed, $3800 cash or m i ^ t  finance 
on your lot outside d ty  limits. 
573-2251.

LIKE NEW: 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 
payments- $177.89 including 2 
year warranty, 1 year in
surance, set-up & delivery, an
chor and Modi. Down payment, 
$1580.00,12.75% APR, 180 month 
term. A-1 Mobile Home, 4750 An
drews Highway, Odeasa, TX. 
915-332-0681.

REPOS! REPOS! REPOS! 2ft3 
Bedroom. Finance Company 
desperate to sd l. No credit. No 
proUem. We deliver. Call 806- 
894-8187.

SEVERAL LARGE Mobile 
Home Lots for sale or rent-to- 
own. Well located. 573-2251.

GREAT PLACE 
TO BUY SELL 

TRADE OR RE^T 
f)73 5 4 8 b

STEVENSON
R EA L ESTATE 

4012 C o lle g e  
W eekdays

573-5612 or 573-1755

1805 CEDAR CREEK- reduced, 
3-2-2.
DUNN- quick sale, 48T, home 
9*/^ac.
3t0 33RD-comer, low 30’s.
3106 37TH PLACE- brick, 30’s. 
4515 GARWOOD- 3-2-2,80’s. 
NORTHEAST- I60A, 3-2-2,
brick.
2902 33RD- Colonial Hills, 60T.
EAST-100 ac, Ig house, bam.
2303 43RD- brick, 3-2-2, low 50’s.
3101 AVE W- reduced, high 40’s.
3003 39TH- reduced, low 30’s.
3106 HILI^ 3-2-2, lo40’s.
2703 AVE V- 3-1-2 gar apt, 50T.
4204 AVE U- reduced, 30T.
360140TH-3-2-2,58T.
2212 44TH-3-2-1,45T.
ROUND TOP-5 ac, 3-2-2,86T. ’
3008 40TH- over 1600’, 30’s.
32133RD- 3-2-2, storage, 50’s.
3781 AVONDALE-3-1-1, $37,500.

Evenings and Weekends
Joyce Barnes 573-6970
Shirley Pate 573-5340
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

#

220 ACRE FARM: all in cultiva
tion, 2 Irrigation Wells, super 
good water, 3 miles East of Town. 
Good Cotton Yield. Phone 573- 
8290.

FOR SALE: House a t 2712 36th 
Street, to be moved, $6,000. 
Phone 573-9066 or 573-5950.

FOR RENT OR SALE: Houses & 
Land. J ^ n  Jones, 573-2824. For
rest Beavers, 573-6467.

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
garage, central heat & air. 92F 
Rusk, Colorado Cijty, Texas. 728- 
2487 after4:30 p.m.

FOR SALE; Unique 65-year-oId 
home on 5 acres, 4 miles East of 
Ira. Approx. 2,000 sq. ft., 3 Ig. 
bdrms, dining room, living room, 
basement. Large front porch. 
Price reduced. 573-1592 or 573- 
5021 after 5 p.m. weekdays.

LUDER STONE Rock Home: 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, 3 Acres land, 
w ater well, city water available, 
large pecan trees, on Hwy 180 
East. 573-8290 or 573-4200.

1801 SCOTT- Owner Financed 
with $1,000 down, FIRM. 3 
bedroom, 1 bath. 573-2649 before 
5:30 p.m.

K U Z . A B K T H  P O T T S  
R K A I . T O R S  

.57:J-S,'50,5 
1707 :U)th St.

Marla Peterson, 573-8876 
Bette League. 573-8224 

M argaret Birdwell, 573-6674 
Elizabeth Potts. 573-4245

GOOD BUY- 3602 Ave U, 40’s. 
COLONIAL HILLS- reduced. 
COUNTRY- w. acreage.
WE have several repos. 
OVER 150 listings to choose 
from. Come in and let us find 
your special home. Custom 
deluxe to starter homes.

4610 College Avo.
573-7100 573-7177
BE A PROUD HOMEOWNER! 
LET US show you our listings! 
RESIDENTIAL. COMMER
CIAL. LAND. AND RENTALS! 
MANY TO CHOOSE FROM. 
Wenona Evans 573-8165
Doris Beard 573-8480
Clarence Payne 573-8927

CORNETT
REALTORS

3905 C o lle g e

24 HR Phone
Claudia Sanchez 
Troy Williamson 
Ronda Anderson 
Pat Cornett

573-1818
573-9615
573-7211
573-7107
573-9488

TIRED,OF Paying City Taxes? 
Then, move to the Country. 2 
bedroom house on ^4 Acre. City 
water, cable available. 3 miles 
West on Lamesa Hwy. 573-0875.

362
FA R M S & RANCHES

160 ACRE FARM, 120 Cotton, 40 
Pasture. 7 miles West of Snyder. 
$52,000. Owner, 713-467-5267.

FOR SALE; 645 Acres in Mit
chell County. Farm  or Ranch 
Land. 3 tanks, good fences, 
cross fences, pens & 'lay barns. 
$260 an acre. Terms available. 
1-893-4820 after 6 p.m.
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Halloween activities 
scheduled tom orrow

Several Halloween-related activities w ill take place on Tue.sday
The Senior Citizens Center Halloween Party w ill begin at Ut a m 

on that day. Many gam e booths are  planned, including a fortune 
teller, and a dress-up contest will be conducted. Pizza, salad. Hallo
ween cake and snacks will be served.

Snyder Oaks will have a Halloween party on Tuesdav t>cginning at 
2:30 p.m.

The residents of Snyder Nursing Center will again sponsor a Hallo 
ween costum e contest to be conducted from 4-5 p.m on Tuesday in 
the lobby.

All children through the age of lU a re  welcome to participate. 
Three age brackets include 1-4,5-7, and 8-10. A gift cerht icate w ill be 
presented to the winner of each age group and all participants w ill be 
given trea ts a t the end of the contest.

Residents will again serve as judges and all decisions w ill Ih> linul.
Km art is also sponsoring a costume contest on Tuesday All ages 

a re  welcome and first through third place prizes will Ik* presented 
The judging will take place between 4-6 p.m.

A Spook House, sponsored by the Snyder High .SchiMil dram a 
departm ent, is planned for 7-10 p.m. on Tuesday at Worsham 
Auditorium. Admission is $2.

Snyder Junior High School choirs will present a “ Halloween Hap
pening" beginning a t 7 p.m. on Tuesday on the schiHil's patio.

The public is invited to attend, and elem entary age children, w hen 
accompanied by a parent, are encouraged to attend and wear their 
Halloween costumes.

The program  should last approxim ately 40 minutes. In case ol 
rain, the program  will be cancelled.

There is no admission charge.

Highway department 
plans public meeting 
Oct. 31 in San Angelo

SAN ANGELO-A public meeting about a proposed rural highway 
in Texas will be held here tomorrow. The meeting, one of to 
throughout the s ta te  to gain input from interested citizens about the 
plan, will begin a t 8:30a.m . and testimony will be heard until noon.

“This is a  ru ra l system  designed to link urban areas in the state." 
said Al Luedecke, transportation planning engineer for the highway 
departm ent. “The goal is to provide enhanced mobility for rural 
a reas with a  network of four-lane or wider divided highways."

Luedecke said  the meetings will continue through mid-November. 
Eight meetings w ere scheduled originally, he said, but requests 
from Texas citizens prompted the highway departm ent to add two 
meetings, in McAllen on Nov. 14 and in Longview on Nov. 16.

Tomorrow’s meeting will be a t the Holiday Inn Convention Center. 
441 Rio Concho Drive, San Angelo (915 ) 658-2828. Luedecke said 
detailed maps on the system will be displayed, and staff planners 
from the departm ent will be available to answ er questions.

Costume contest 
planned Tuesday

The residents of Snyder Nurs
ing Center will again sponsor a 
Halloween costume contest to be 
conducted from 4-5 p.m. on Tues
day in the lobby.

All children through the age of 
10 are welcome to participate.
Three age brackets include 1-4,5- 
7, and 8-10. A gift certificate will 
be presented to the winner of 
each age group and all par
ticipants will be given treats at 
the end of the contest.

Residents will again serve as 
judges and all decisions will be 
final.

MISS YOUR PAPER?
Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prompt Service, but should 
your paper be misstng...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m 
Monda« fh '- 'ugh  Saturday

Senior
Center
Menu

In 1981, a pair of walkways 
above the lobby of Kansas City’s 
Hyatt Regency Hotel collapsed, 
killing 114 people and injuring 200 
others.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

TUESDAY
Pizza
Tossed Salad 
Halloween Cake —

WEDNESDAY 
Chicken & Dumplings 
Chopped Broccoli 
Sliced Squash 
Fruit Salad 
Oatmeal Cookies

THURSDAY 
Chili Con Came w/Beans 
Sliced Onion 
Lettuce Wedge 
Combread 
Bread Pudding

FRIDAY
Fried Fish
Hash Brown Potatoes 
Whole Kernel Corn 
Green Pea Salad 
Chocolate Cake w/Chocolate Ic
ing

Win A FREE 1-Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6-Months or more during 
October will have a chance for a 

FREE 1-Yeir Subscription.
Qip Coupon & Bring with Payment 

to The Snyder Daily News,
3600 College Ave or Mail to:
P.O. Box 949, Snyder, TX.

Drawing to be held October 31,1989.

A simHar Wovriiif «W bo hold OKh month.

IfCarriiv 
Or MaM in CiMitf: 
lYaar $59.56 
CMOS.: $30.75

Ont nt Cannty: 
IVatr. $75.25 
6 Mai.: $41.75
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NINTH GRADE OFFICERS-Ninth grade officers a t Ira for the cur
rent school year include from left, back row: Michael Hughes, presi
dent; Mauricia Rosas, vice-president: Neal Miller, secretary; and 
Kristi McMann, treasurer. (SDN Staff Photo)

TENTH GRADE OFFICERS-These Ira students are  three of the ELEVENTH GRADE OFFHpERS-These four Ira Uth graders corn- 
four officers for the 10th grade. In back, from left are, Amanda Sor- prise this school year’s slate df class officers. From left, in back are. 
rells, treasurer: Cindy Stewart, secretary; and in front, seated. Anson Luna, prfwident; David Holmes, vice president; in front are. 
Jody Elam, vice-president. Not pictured is Michael Lathem, presi- from left, John Stewart, secretary; and Rodney^WhRe. treasurer, 
dent. (SDN Staff Photo) (SDN Staff Photo) ^  ^

New designs said possible
HOUSTON (AP) — Despite 

four years of development, pro
totypes of magnets critical to the 
performance of the $6 billion 
super collider are inadequate and 
may have to be redesigned. The 
Houston Post reported.

Scientists ^ y  planners of the 
giant atom smasher have until 
Feb. 1 to formulate a plan whose 
price will be acceptable to Con
gress.

The final plans for the dual 53- 
mile tunnels for subatomic par
ticles, to be built on farm land in 
Ellis County, 30 miles south of

Dallas, are  due a t the Energy 
Department by Feb. 1.

At issue are almost 8,000 
powerful dipole magnets, most of 
them more than 56 feet long, that 
will have to operate reliably for 
20 years in what will be the 
largest scientific instrum ent 
ever. The goal is to unlock new 
layers of secrets of the atom by 
smashing them together.

Billions of protons, propelled 
by the supercold electromagnets, 
will stream  in opposite directions 
at nearly the s p ^  of light. The 
magnets /ill focus the positively

charged protons to collide a t a 
total energy of 40 trillion electron 
volts, breaking loose the fun
damental particles.

But those magnets are  not up to 
the task, according to a commit
tee (tf scientists who convened 
earlier this year to assess their 
performances.

Russell Huson, director of the 
Texas AcceleraUxT Center, said 
the panel found that several test 
magnets had met the design field 
strength, but lacked sidficient 
operating m arg in  to work 
reliably.

Search continues for six still 
m issing after b last a t p lan t

MOONLIGHT
MADNESS

SALE
October 31,1989

8:00 P.M.-12:00 Midnight
GRAND PRIZE  

$100 Gift Certificate
"TREATS FOR CHILDREN 

‘GREAT SAVINGS FOR 
MOM AND DAD  

‘HOURLY SPECIALS
PLUS

‘100 SUPER  
SAVER SPECIALS

LOOK FOR OUR FULL PAGE AD  
Tuesday, October 31,1989 

In The
SNYDER DAILY NEW S

Come And JOIN THE FUN

PASADENA, Texas (AP) — 
Heavy rains in the Houston area 
helped rescuers locate two more 
bodies in the massive steel and 
concrete debris of the Phillips 
Petroleum Co. plastics plant ear
ly today, while the search con
tinued for six workers still miss
ing.

“They were found in the area ot 
the control room and the 
finishing room ,”  com pany 
spokesman Rob Phillips said of 
the latest recoveries.

“That’s really where we expect 
to find the rest of the missing. But 
we’re  talking about an area as 
big as a football field, so there’s 
still quite a  lot of area to get 
through.’’

In the week since the plastics 
plant was ripped apart by a 
series of explosicms, 16 baizes 
have been recovered by crews 
working around the c lo ^ . Only 
five bodies have been officially 
identified.

Phillips said heavy rains that 
dumped hail and up to four inches 
of rain in some areas in and 
around Houston Sunday helped 
rescue efforts by damping (lust 
from the rubble.

“The rain didn’t really slow 
them down yesterday,’’ Phillips

said today. “ It kept the dust 
down and the asbestos that is be
ing cleaned up and removed from 
the area from flying around. 
Fr(Nn what I hear, we may get 
more rain today, that coiild be 
good.”

But the crews’ search was 
hampered Sunday by a  steel 
beam which was hanging loosely 
150 feet over a cinitrol rocim a i ^  
where rescuers believe they will 
find the missing bodies. Wcirkers 
were able to locate a  crane to 
stabilize the beam.

Six bodies were recovered 
Saturday and another on Sunday 
before the early morning finds. 
One of those recovered Saturday 
was identified as Jesse Th(mias 
NcM'thrup, 42, of Brookshire, ccrni- 
pany s|k4cesman Dave Dryden 
said Sunday. Northrup had been 
an opera tcM" for Ph&ips since 
1978, he said.

Others identified include two 
Phillips employees: J e f fo ^  L. 
H arrison, 36, Houston, and 
J a m e s  H. C am p b e ll, 30, 
Baytown. Two Fish Construction 
Co. employees who were doing 
contract work a t the plant also 
have been identified: Jose Gon
zales, 38, Galena Paiic, and

William Scott Martin, 28, Dayton.
Phillips s id e sm e n  said 124 

people were injured in the acci
d en t a n d  n in e  re m a in e d  
hospitalized late Sunday.

“The accident came as a  big 
shock and it will be a  long time 
<x>ming before the company 
recovers,’’ said spokesman Bill 
Wicker. “There a re  economic 
com^ems for the company right 
now, but ahead of everything is 
our commitment to find the miss
ing people.’’

Debris from Monday’s explo- 
si(Ni near the plant’s control and 
finishing rooms is stacked as 
high as 40 feet, (rfficials say.

The polyethylene plant produc
ed almost 20 percent of the na
tion’s production of plastic  
pellets used in the manufacture 
of milk jugs and groceiy bags.

Phillips officials believe flam
mable hydrocarbon vapor from 
ethylene and isobutane gases 
escaped fr(»n a leaking chemical 
reactor, triggering Monday’s 
blast. But cixnpany ̂ ficia ls  have 
said they don’t know how the 
gases were ignited.

A memorial service for the vic
tims is planned for tonight a t the 
Pasadena Civic Center.

Agent O range issue to be 
reconsidered  by officials

Lawrence
4211 C o llc fe  Ave. S f lY d c r , X n a s ^

WASHINGTON (AP) — An ad- 
visixry cwnmittee to the Depart
ment of Veterans Affairs this 
week may open the door a  (rack  
to disability benefits for Vietnam 
veterans exposed to Agent 
Orange.

Responding to a  federal court 
decision in May, the 15-member 
V eterans’ Advisory Committee 
on Environmental Hazards will 
look again a t scienUfk; papers 
and studies on the herbici(le used 
to clear dense foliage that hid the 
enemy.

This time, however, the com
mittee will use standards con
sidered less strict than those us
ed for determining other service- 
connected disabilities.

No one is predicting the out
com e. But there Is agreement 
that VA Seowtary Edward J. 
Derwinski wants to resolve the 
issue (|uickly and to favor of 
veterans.

“ I don’t  think he’s going to fool 
a r o u n d  v e ry  l o n g ,”  VA 
qxikesman Don Smith said. 
“He’s so Car exhibited a  degree of 
willingness — if not impatience 
— to ̂  along rather rapMly with

Once the committee does its 
vork  Derwinski is “kind of on Us 
own as to how he wants to fly on 
this,’’ Smith said. He said Der- 
w in ^ i will nudie a  final deter
mination on the conunittee’s 
recommendations within two 
weeks of receiving results of the 
meeting.

According to one (xxigressional 
source, D erw inski’s actions 
mean “he’s almost promised peo
ple’’ that he will take some 
positive action for veterans.

Veterans blame exposure to 
Agent Orange for cancers, skin 
diseases and genetic damage 
leading to m iscarriages or birth 
defects. The committee will

Agent O range is suspect 
because it contains “phenoxy’’ 
herbicides associated with cer
tain (rancers as well as dioxin, 
wUch has been found to cause 
cancer in laboratory animals.

A ruling in May by U.S. District 
Judge Thelton E. Henderson in 
San Francisco created a way out

Administration to cabinet status 
added another ingredient.

nection between exposure and 
non-Hodgkins lymphoma, one of 
the m ost frequently  cited  
can cers, then study o ther 
diseases a t la ter meetings.

On Friday, it wUl issue recom
mendations on non-Hodgkins 
lymphoma and Agent Orange.

The four-year-old advisory 
com m ittee  and governm ent 
scientists have thus fa r rejected 
a  link between Agent Orange ex- 
posure and health problems other 
than a  skin condition known as 
chloracne.

The American Legion, the 
prim e veterans’ group in this 
dispute, contends me committee 
has a  longstanding bias against 
veterans.

Not so, says Oliver Meadows, 
the dOsabled veteran and scien- 
tiflc lajrman in charge of the 
panel. “Their greatest interest Is 
their own in te ^ ty  as scientists,’’ 
hesaid.

Agent Orange, an orange- 
brown liquid that was shipped in 
orange-striped b a rre ls , was 
sp rayed  in V ietnam  from  
January 1966 to April 1970.

Henderson ruled May 2 that the 
VA imposed an “ impermissibly 
demanding test’’ for linking 
Agent Orange with health pro
blems.

Although the VA has relied on a  
“cause Mid eflect’’ relationsUp 
in determining service-connected 
disabilities, the committee was to 
use a  (hfferent standard: “a  
significant statistical associa
tion.’’

D erw inski told A tto rney ' 
General Richard L. Thornburgh 
on May 8 that he had decided 
against an appeal.

New regulations for reviewing 
studies using the new standard, 
effective Wednesday, say a link 
wUl be deemed to exist if the 
studies associating Agent Orange 
with health proMsms o u tw ei^  
the evidence that there is no 
association.

The regulatkma say the VA 
secretary can give the “benefit of 
the (jknibt to the conclusion that 
tbe association exists.’’
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SF returns to abnormal following quake
OAiCLAND. Calif. (AP) — A 

World Series victory gave 
earthquake-battered  Oakland 
stmiething to celebrate, and 
thousands (rf hedonistic Hallo
ween partyers helped San Fran- 
ciKO return “ toabnorm al.”

‘̂A little happiness will help us 
bounce back,” baseball fan 
Jam es Mead said after the 
Oakland Athletics beat the San 
Francisco Giants 9-6 Saturday 
night to sweep the Bay Bridge 
Wwld Series.

The A’s decided it wasn’t  ap
propriate to celebrate with cham
pagne or a parade, but they did 
plan a v ic U ^  rally today in Jack 
L(Midori Square.

The celebration was unabaished 
a t this weekend’s 10th annual Ex
otic Erotic Ball in San Francisco, 
where the popular attire  was 
lace, leather, chains and whips or 
next to nothing.

“The scare’s over with. People 
want to get back to a routine,” 
said Dagny Lancy, 21, oi Pen- 
ngrove, wlHxse floral costume c i a 
stem and two blossoms was 
painted and cm tained the 
barest stitches of clothing.

T ic k e ts  w ere  $25, an d  
organizers donated 25 percent of 
the net proceeds to the disaster 
relief f u ^ .  As in the past, 15 per
cent went to AIDS foundations.

“We’re  getting back to abnor
mal,” said Weidy McMurry, 28, 
of Belmont.

The 7.1-magnitude earthquake 
struck Oct. 17, causing $7.1 billion 
in damage in the San Francisco 
Bay area and south through San
ta Cruz County.
' There had been 80 aftershocks 
of magnitude 3.0 or greater, the 
I^.S. Gmlogical Survey reported 
Sunday.

The F ed era l Em ergency

Amendment
Continued From Page 1 ^

quate resources to acquire ex;;̂  
pensive but necessary equipment 
and to iMTovide the training that 
adequate fire protection re 
quires. The entire state stands to 
gain from iminnved fire protec
tion in places where |Ht>tection is 
presenUy inadequate due to a  
fade of resources.

AGAINST: Providing fire pro
tection is traditionally a  local 
respemsibility.
/ ---------------------------------------- -

Obituaries

THELMA ‘SIS’ SMITH

Mrs. Smith
Services for Thelma “Sis” 

Falls Smith, 80, of 2111 43rd, wUl 
be held a t 2 p.m. Tuesday a t F irst 
Baptist CInireh Auditorium, with 
Rev. T.O. Upshaw officiatii^ and 
Rev. Don Taylor assisting. Biurial 
will follow in Hillside Menuirial 
Gardens.

Mrs. Smith, a  lifetime resident 
of Scurry County, died a t noon 
Sunday a t  Cogdell Memorial 
Hospital.

She was a mmnber of F irst 
Baptist Church.

Bom Aug. 23, 1909, in Scurry 
County, she m arried Rea Falto 
March 30, 1929, in Colorado City. 
He died July 15, 1979. She later 
m arried Rev. C.J. Smith on Feb. 
27,1977. He survives.

Other survivors include one 
daughter and son-in-law, Ann 
Falls Trotter and William Trotter 
of Ft. Worth; one son and 
daughter-in-law, Thomas Rea 
Falls and Mavis Falls of Waco; 
two sisters, Zada Taylor of 
Snyder, and Addie Moore of 
Amarillo; six grandchildren, 
Kim Falls of Dallas, Dr. Elliott 
Trotter, Eric Trotter and Elise 
Trotter, all of Ft. Worth, Kerry 
Young €t Austin, and Ryan F a lb  
of Harlingen.

Pallbearers will be A.C. Alex
ander, Roy C arter, Lawton 
Taylor, Max Preston, Leon Sterl
ing and Harold Holliday.

Management ^ e n c y  said 27,668 
people had registered a t disaster 
centers for l i n in g  assistance, 
grants or loans.

'People left hom eless in Santa 
Cruz County demonstrated for 
housing.

The death toll stood a t 64,. in
cluding 39 motorists killed in the 
collapse of Interstate 880 in 
Oakland.

About 1,400 homes, 200 com 
mercial buildings, and 12 city- 
owned structures were also 
damaged in Oakland. Officials 
estimated the building damage in 
Oakland a t $1.3 billion.

“We’re  now locating a t the long, 
slow, insidious damage,” said ci
ty em ergency planner Jim  
Worlund. “It’s not dramatic, but 
it r^ u ire s  people to move out of 
their homes.”

The quake struck hard at those 
least able to afford it. Eight low- 
rfn t residential hotels were con
demned, putting about 800 people 
into the streets.

M(h% than 400 people took 
refuge in Oakland’s five Red 
Cross shelters.

“We’ll be dealing with these 
folks f(M* many months to come,” 
said  A m erican Red Cross 
spokesman Joe McGraw.

B and

’The Calif(Htiia Department of 
Transportion, meanwhile, said 
the damaged Bay Bridge won’t 
be repaired until the end of 
November rather than Nov. 16, 
as previously predicted.

A 50-foot section of the upper 
deck fell during the quake. 
Repair oi the key commuter link 
between San Francisco and

Continued From Page 1 
state.

The 102-member group elicited 
comments from the three judges 
in Shotwell Stadium in Abilene 
that its “playing is very m ature 
and fundamentally veiy good” 
and that it demonstrated “a  very 
fine variety of formations” and 
“excellent music, very tastefully 
performed.”

Band director Walter Reneau 
said today that its music is pro
bably the grmip’s strongest point 
and that marching will be the 
inim ary emphasis of this week’s 
rehearsals.

“These are  the most positive 
comments that we have had in 
several years,” Reneau said. 
“It’s really a  younger band this 
year, but they have a great a t
titude and a lot of enthusiasm. 
They just want to go. ”

Burtbum ett was the other 
band to advance to regional in 
Abilene, and Snyder will face 
them, Crowley, Cleburne and two 
bands from the Panhandle in 
Wichita Falls.

Reneau said the Pride of the 
West had to eliminate its col- 
orguard aftm* no-pass, no-play 
rendered 18 band members in
eligible recently. It was not that 
all the colorguard members fail
ed to make their grades, he ex
plained, just that they are  some 
of the better marchers and were 
needed in the band after the no
pass, no-play results.

Officers work 
three accidents

City and state officers in
vestigated three traffic accidents 
last weekend, the last a t 9:04 
p.m. Sunday in the 2600 Block oi 
33rd St., where an unknown vehi
cle and driver hit a gas meter 
owned by Lone Star Gas Co.

At 3:21 p.m. Saturday in the 
3200 Block of College Ave., a  1983 
Dodge van driven by Geraldine 
Stokes of Ira hit a  parked 1984 
OMsmobile owned by Earnest 
Brandonof 3204 Ave. L.

A 35-year-old Herm leigh 
woman escaped serious injury 
when her 1987 Chevrolet Monte 
Carlo went out of control and 
overturned in a  creek 5.9 miles 
southeast of Snyder Friday after
noon.
■ A Department of Public Safety 

trooper said Sophie V. West of Rt. 
1, Hermleigh, was southbound 
when the car went out of control 
on wet pavement, off the road 
and through a  guardrail into a 
creek, where it turned onto its 
roof a t 5:05 p.m. Friday.

The woman d ec lin ^  medical 
attention, the trooper said.

A county-owned guardrail had 
an estimated $400 in damages.

Man arrested 
for PI, language

Two men were arrested a t 5:41 
p.m. Sunday in the 100 Block of 
Browning St., one for using bad 
language toward officers.

A 21-year-old was taken into 
custody for public intoxication 
and a  48-year-oM for PI and 
disorderly conduct by using pro
fane langpage.*

An 18-year-old man was a r
rested for shoplifting a t 4:29 p.m. 
Sunday a t Lawrence IGA super
market.

Oakland will cost about $1 
million, said Caltrans’ Jim  Lar
son.

In San Francisco, the weekend 
brought more scenes of people 
moving belongings out of damag
ed Marina district apartm ents or 
picking through the rubble of 
demolished buildings for posses
sions.

The public works department

said the district sustained the 
city’s greatest damage. Seventy 
structures were considered un
safe.

Dave Angelesco, 75, teetered 
atop a mountain of rubble that 
had been his home for five 
decades. As he looked for impor
tant papers, the retired coffee 
salesman lamented he would

have to leave the neighborhood 
he called “close to heaven” 
because rent on a new place 
would be too high.

Crews labored to replace gas 
lines in a system that once served 
5,700 customers. Water and elec
tricity  were restored, but 
residents were asked to limit use 
of appliances to avoid straining 
the system.

5 k illed , 2 h u rt in  carrier-jet accident
PENSACOLA, Fla. (AP) — A 

jet practicing take-offs and lan
dings c ra s h ^  into the tower of 
the aircraft carrier Lexingtoii, 
thn cartwheeled and burst into 
flames on the flight deck, killing 
five and injuring two, authorities 
said.

The two-seater T-2 Buckeye 
jet, based a t the Naval Air Sta
tion in Meridian, Miss., crashed 
Sunday afternoon during the 
training mission about 30 miles 
south of Pensacola in the Gulf of 
Mexico. The Lexington, the 
oldest aircraft carrier in the 
Navy fleet, returned to its dock 
late this morning, said Petty Of
ficer Tom Hushion.

The pilot approached too low 
for a landing and deck crew 
members tried to wave the flier 
off before the (x-ash, according to 
Rep. Earl Hutto, D-Fla.

'The plane hit the tower of the 
46-year-old a ircraft carrier, flip
ped over and slammed into a row 
of parked planes, said the con
gressman, who was briefed by 
Navy officials.

Markets
Midday Stocks

s«_________________________ ^
N |W  YORK (AP)
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Aviation fuel immediately ig
nited on the 889-foot-long 
blacktop deck, but the fires were 
quickly brought under control, 
said Navy Cmdr. Dennis Hessler.

The crash  caused m ajor 
damage to two aircraft on the 
ship and minor damage to 
another, said Army Maj. John 
Smith, a Pentagon spokesman.

The Lexington was not damag
ed extensively.

The ship, which came under a 
deadly Japanese kamikaze a t
tack 45 years ago this week, has 
1,440 crewmembers and is the 
Navy’s only aircraft carrier used 
exclusively for training. ,

After the crash, helicopters 
flew the casualties to hospitals in 
Pensacola and Alabama.

Crewmember Anthony Lopez, 
21, of West Valley, Utah, had 
second-and th ird ^ ^ re e  burns 
covering about 45 percent his 
body, and was listed in critical 
but stable condition, said Suzette 
George, nursing supervisor a t 
University of South Alabama 
Medical Center in Mobile.

The other person injured was 
being treated a t the U.S. Naval 
Hospital in Pensacola.

The dead also were taken 
there. Their names were not 
released.

In Pensacola, relatives of 
crewmembers worried about fin
ding out who the casualties were.

“We’re all just shaken. We 
don’t know what to think one way 
or the other. I just want to know 
something,” said Cathy Webb, 
whose boyfriend serves on the 
carrier.

The crash occurred six days 
before the anniversary of the 
Nov. 4,1944, attack that killed 47 
and iitjured 127 on the ship in

World War II.
The original crew plans to hold 

a reunion next weekend in Pen
sacola.

After the war, the Lexington 
was mothballed until being reac
tivated in 1955. It reported to Pen
sacola on Dec. 29. 1962, to serve

as the Navy’s training carrier. It 
is scheduled to continue that role 
after moving next Septembo* to 
Corpus Christi, Texas.

The ship has been a favorite of 
movie producers with roles in the 
film “Midway” and the made- 
for-television mini-series “War 
and Reme.mbrance.”

GirFs dad  shoots boy
HOUSTON (AP) — Police are 

continuing to search for a man 
who may be headed for Mexico 
after he allegedly shot and killed 
a 12-year-old boy attending a 
slum ter party at his house, 
authorities said.

Sigifredo Delgado, 38, is 
wanted in connection with the* 
fatal shooting of Sergio Roberto 
Melcher.

Melcher was one oi six children 
who were friends of Delgado’s 13- 
year-old daughter and were 
sleeping over a t Delgado’s house 
Friday night.

Delgado, a plumber, fired the 
fatal shot from a .38-caliber pistol 
about 11:15 p.m. Friday inside 
his home, Houston homicide 
Detective Dave Ferguson said.

H igher gas tax nixed
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

White House today rejected a 
Republican leader’s call for 
higher taxes on gasoline and also 
said President Bush was not eas
ing his opposition to Democrats’ 
formula for raising the minimum 
wage.

“We do not feel that an in
crease in federal gas taxes is 
necessary at this time,” said 
White House press secretary 
Marlin Fitzwater.

Senate Republican Leader Bob 
Dole had said Sunday that 
although he still supports Bush’s 
“no new taxes” pledge, he would 
back a gasoline tax increase to

rebuild the U..S. infrastructure — 
such as roads, bridges and other 
public facilities.

However, Dole said he would 
not back a gas tax hike for deficit 
reduction.

On the minimum wage, Fitz
water said, “We are not changing 
our position a t this point” 
although he noted that White 
House chief staff John Sununu 
has been ctmferring on the issue 
with House leaders.

House Democrats are casting 
the minimum wage issue as a 
poor vs. rich m atter that, alcxig 
with his demand for a capital 
gains tax cut, leaves the presi
dent’s allies a  bit nervous.

7S.

I'm Proud To Be A 
Snyder Businessman

/
Hi, I'm Bill Dryden, owner of Dryden's Shoes. We carry a complete line of 
shoes for men. women and children including dress, casual and tennis 
shoes. We also stock the popular Red Wing work boots. We are located on 
the East Side of the Snyder square, and are open Monday through Saturday 
from 8:30 a.m. until 5:30 p.m. AH of us at Dryden's invite you to "Shop 
Snyder".

This message sponsored by

Snyder Daily News

T iiU
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Df. Gott
Peter"Gott, M.D.

For crotvded skies...

O fficials say com puters inadequate

By Peter H. Gott, M.Dl

DEAR DR (;OTT: Our 39-year-old 
son is impotent. I had the mumps 
whije 1 was five months pregnant 
with him Is this the cause of his 
impotence***

DEAR READEIR; No. In order for 
your mumps to have affected your 
son, the virus would have had to infect 
his testicles before birth, a highly un
likely possibility. Also, immature tes
ticles seem to be relatively resistant 
to the mumps virus. Further, prenatal 
mumps would have caused your son to 
have problems starting from puberty. 
Mumps can cause infertility and im
potence when the disease affects ma
ture testicles, leading to dcute inflam
mation and scar tissue.

Your son's impotence is more likely 
the consequence of something affect
ing him in adulthood, such as diabetes, 
medication effect, psychological fac
tors or alcohol/drug abuse He should 
see a physician, preferably a urolo-
fist, for an examination and testing.
o give you more information, I am 

sending you a free copy of my Health 
Report ‘‘Impotence.” Other readers 
who would like a copy should send 
f 1.2S with their name and address to 

. PO. Box 91369, aeveland, OH 44101- 
3369. Be sure to mention the title.

DEIAR DR. (XXTT: I’m ap amputee 
with extreme phantom pain I’ve been 
taking Elavil. Can you tell me what

Major side effects include heart at
tack, heart block, rapid pulse, low 
blood pressure, seizures, disordered 
thinking, headache, rash andliair loss. 
Despite its potential side effects, the 
drug is widely used and, for most pa
tients, poses no problems under ap
propriate monitoring.

If your phantom pain is chronic and 
intractable, I suggest you seek a re
ferral to a pain clinic, where special
ists may be able to address your prob
lem with more effective therapy.

DEAR DR. GOTT: I have a great 
deal of trouble with canker sores and 
fever blisters in my mouth. Could you 
give me a clue as to what causes these 
and how to heal them? Could an acid 
condition or too much grapefruit 
cause them? My mom used to feed me 
sulfur and molasses in the spring to 
clear my blood. Perhaps I should re
sort to this old-time treatment

DEAR READER: Canker sores 
(aphthous stomatitis) are shallow, 
painful, grayish ulcers that occur cy
clically in crops (or singly) on the lin
ing of the mouth. The inner lips are 
commonly affected. The lesions usu
ally heal within 10 days, only to recur. 
Contributing factors include: nutri
tional deficiencies, stress, injury and 
hormonal changes. The cause of 
aphthous stomatitis is unknown but 
may be related to a temporary de
crease in cellular immunity.

.. . .__  .. . Canker sores can be treated by cau-
this d ^ g  does, and how it might a f f e t ^ ^ y  (burning with a chemical), local-

■ anesthctic creams (such as lidocalne) 
DEAR READER; Elavil (amitrip- topical cortisone. The recurrence

rate is not diminished by therapy.tyline) is an anti-depressant with sed
ative effects. It potentiates alcohol 
and should be used with caution in pa
tients with glaucoma, epilepsy and 
enlargement of the prostate gland. 
Althou^ the precise mechanism of 
action is unknown, the drug appears 
to block the absorption of serotonin, a 
chemical messenger in the brain

Too much grapefruit or other acid 
foods could trigger your canker sores. 
Because modern treatment is not 
completely satisfactory, you might 
try the old sulfur-and-molasses rou
tine. Maybe Mom was right after all.

©  IM *  N K W SP A P E H  K N T K R I'K IS K  A.SKN

No ideological tests for some jobs
NEW YORK (AP) — Aspirants 

to top scientific jobs in the 
federal government will not have 
to pass an ideological test on 
abortion and other political 
issues, according to a published 
report today.

U.S. Health and Human Ser
vices Secretary Louis Sullivan 
said in a speech Sunday that the 
so-called “ litmus test” would not 
be used to gauge applicants for 
jobs in his department, The New

York Times reported.
Sullivan told the Association of 

American Medical Colleges that 
the decision was meant to end the 
controversy over such political 
tests and “ to clear the a ir and not 
have a cloud hanging over these 
positions.”

The era of the parking meter 
began in 1935 when the first coin- 
operated device was installed in 
Oklahoma City.

DALLAS (AP) — A series of 
computer flitches a t the nation’s 
second busiest airport has stirred 
concern among some controllers’ 
representatives, who say the ag
ing equipment needs to be replac
ed.

The representatives also say 
the equipment may reduce the 
margin oi safety within the 4,900- 
square-mile a ir space controlled 
from the Dallas-Fort Worth In
ternational Airport tower.

“You’re  looking a t machinery 
being pushed to the r « l  line a t 
just about any peak you got,” Ed
ward Mullin, a representative of 
the National Air 'Traffic Con
trollers Assoc^tion’s southwest 
regimi and a^T.ove Field con- 
wiUer.

Fdr a short time on Oct. 14, 
vital numbers and letters disap
peared from radar scopes a t the

Activists 
p ro test 
fu r sales

DALLAS (AP) — Animal 
rights protesters are conducting 
“fur funerals” to discoiirage peo
ple from shopping a t stores that 
sell furs.

The protestors, draped in 
black, wore masks and carried 
caskets containing fur coats as 
they marched last weekend in 
front of a shopping mall which 
contains a fur salon.

“We’re trying to let people 
know about the horrors of trapp
ings and the horrors of ranch- 
raised furs,” Rhonda Holley, 
director of the Society for Texas 
Animal Rights, said.

The group organized the event 
in conjunction with national pro
tests by People for the Ethical 
Treatment of Animals.

The d e m o n s tra tio n s  by 
members of PETA Saturday also 
targeted Jindo Fur Salons in New 
Orleans, Atlanta, Los Angeles, 
New York, Washington,. D.C. and 
six other cities.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

DFW tower. A computer had 
been shut down for a restarting to 
eliminate garbled data, officials 
said. But that left controllers 
unable to read planes’ altitudes, 
a ir speeds and other data.

One controller, in the confu
sion, misi(tentified a blip on t ^  
screen as it approached the air
port from the southeast a t 11,000 
feet. He called out what he 
thought was the flight number for 
the first plane id line, but the 
number Itelong^ to the third 
plane. i #

An American Airlines jet that 
was the third plane swerved to 
the right and descended to 5,000 
feet as instructed, but it entered 
space reserved for departing 
flights, officials said.

Shocked controllers caught the 
erro r seconds later. Luckily, 
there were no planes in the je t’s

path, though it was unusual for 
that time of day, itfficials said.

“The a ir traffic gods were with 
us this tim e,” said Milton 
Scherotter, president of the NAT- 
CA local branch. “What about 
next time? Are they still going to 
be there?”

Federal Aviation Administra
tion officials acknowledged a 
rash of computer glitchiM and 
overloads in recent years, but 
said  safety  a t  DFW and 
elsewhere has not been com
promised.

But the FAA responded to the 
computer glitch by agreeing to 
improve the tower’s compute* 
and make DFW a high priority 
for receiving new software, solid 
state memory and other im
provements during the next 18 
months. ^

The present equipment has

■

t
HANDMADE QUILT-Plcturcd is a handmade quilt, featuring a 
broken star pattern, which has been donated to Heriuleigh United 
Methodist Church for its annual fall festival slated Nov. 4. Drawing 
for the quilt will take place a t 4 p.m. that day. Other items in the 
drawing include a new VCR with remote control, framed westehi 
print, and framed mirror. Activities begin a t 9 a.m . on the church 
grounds. Activities will include a huge flea market, arts and crafts 
booths, baked goods, farm er’s market, and drawings for door prizes 
held every 30 minutes. (Church Photo)
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B ryant’s offers safe carpet cleaning
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Bryant’s Carpet Cleaning has 
s e r v ^  Snyder over 11 years. 
They have used or seen every 
type of carpet cleaning. Even 
though they could use a cheaper 
method, they prefer steam ex
traction. This method extracts 
the dirt and stains, whereas other 
methods leave the dirt in the 
carpet. For a clean and safe 
carpet, steam extraction is by 
far the best method.

Some methods leave the carpet 
wet but they leave it only damp 
so it will dry in only a few hours. 
This is because they have the 
latest truck mount unit, with 
more power than smaller units. 
The unit stays in the van and only 
the cleaning head goes into the 
house, eliminating spills in the 
home.

Most carpets need to be clean
ed within a year, depending on 
the traffic. Not only can they be 
dirty, but after walking on the 
carpet awhile the carpet protec
tor is worn off. We can clean the 
carpet and replace the carpet 
protector (similar to Scotch 
Card).

In some cases we can clean the 
carpet as cheap as you can rent a 
machine. Many times when peo
ple try to do it themselves ami the 
carpet won’t come clean and they

Cm XEG E AVEN0E 
y tm L A C O y O  

y 4001 OoUege ^ 
073-9248

C  O w nert D o n T h a m e a

BRYANT’S CARPET CLEANING helps t# lasnre 
the investment you have in yonr c a r ^  Is main

tained by professlenah.

keep adding detergents to the 
nuichine. This r e ^ t s  in the 
carpet becoming too wet, plua 
they leave a  residue in the carpet 
and the carpet seems to get (hity 
quicker. Bryant’s doesn’t leave a  
residue in the carpet becauae 
they prespray with cleaners and 
when they go over the carpet with 
the cleaning head, they use only 
soft hot water.

Carpets a re  a  big investment

and the wise person will maintain 
them. So, trust your carpet to the 
professionals. They have cleaned 
thousands of c a r p i^  and can fur
nish recommendations.

carpet, call Gary a t 573-3880 or 
Ja<» a t 573-2480. Your satisfac
tion is guaranteed.

2 major earthquake strike in Algeria

PAT GRAY BODY SHOP

700 N. Owens 
Big Spring, TX.

"Specializing in Quality"

Auto-T ruck-Diesel 
Paint & Body Repair

263-0582

ALGIERS, Algeria (AP) — A 
pair of major earthquakes toppl
ed homes as they struck n o r t h s  
Algeha minutes apart, claiming 
10 Uvea and leaving more than 
ISO people injured, authorities 
said today.

’The twin temblors, a t 8:15 p.m.
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been patched and upgraded since 
the a irport’s opening in 1974.

“There’s no question that 
things need to be done.” Norm 
Scroggins, the DFW tower 
manager, told the Dallas Times 
Herald. But “ I’d say the system 
is still very safe.” Though air 
traffic is growing every year, 
“we will keep the system manag
ed a t a  level where it can be ac
commodated.”

Service on  
tra in  lin e  
resum es

MEXICO CITY (AP) — 
Passm ger train service on Mex
ico’s west coast resumed Sunday 
night after a  crash earlier in Um 
day in which the locmnotive’s 
driver was killed.

The first-class passenger train, 
El Sinaloense, crashed into two 
parked locomotives Sunday mor
ning in the western state  of 
Nayarit. The driver, Pablo Gon
zalez, was killed and about 100 
people were injured, a  docUnr told 
The Associated Press.

Dr. Raul P a rra  a t the IxUan 
Health Center said by telephone 
that the train’s driver was kUM  
and that its fireman was serious
ly injured.

He estim ated the number of 
people injured a t 100 and said his 
center had treated 56, moat of 
whom had been released.

Red Cross spokeswom an 
L ourd«  Palom ares said from the 
state  capital oi Tbpic that the 
organization had treated 15 peo
ple, and the Social Security 
Hospital repm ted treating six.

The train  was headed from the 
Pacific beach resort oi Mazatlan 
to G uadalajara, 550 miles west of 
Mexico City, when the collision 
occurred near the small town of 
Aguacatlan, 40 miles southeast of 
Tepic.

News reports the crash may 
have been caused by faulty raU 
switching. Authorities said they 
were investigating.
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and 8:27 p.m. Sunday, were 
estim ated a t  8.0 on the R id iter 
scale by the National Center of 
Astronomy and Geophysics in 
A lte rs .

Most of those killed were in the
Tipasa region.
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